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Christmas Merry—Not Drunken
Merrimrnt is a jjoo<l thing;!

Thr MUi says "a mrrry heart doeth good like a

medicine." And Christmas is a time for happir

What kinds of happineaa shall we desire?

There is the happiness of home-coming for

who have been away, the happiness of family love, the

joy in our friends the thought of the year's work well

finished, and the great love of (iod shown in the send-

ing of Christ into our world.

Can we find merriment in these things, and get

along without the drunkenness and fighting

often spoil the Christmas season:' I jet us try!

Woman Suffrage and T
in Recent Elections

The Citizen sometimes makes mistakes.

Two friends have kindly called our notice to wrong
impressions given in a recent editorial commenting on

the elections, and we are glad to make corrections. In

part we were misinformed, and in part unaccountably
stupid in not saying what we meant. Here, in brief, are

the essential fads
< (institutional amendments to give suffrage to

women were submitted in seven states. Suffrage

carried hv small majorities in Nevada and Montana:

it was defeated in Ohio, Nebraska, Missouri, and the

Dakotas.

In Ohio there was also the question of Prohibition.

Prohibition was defeated by a majority of 84.000, and

NMI suflrane by I majority of 182.000.

Prohibition was also an issue in five states in which

women vote. It carried in Colorado by less than t2,<xx)

majority, and in < Jrcgon, Washington, and Arizona. It

was defeated in California where many women must
have voted against it, and it is said the form of the law

was unnecessarily severe upon wine.

We Ix-lieve that the idea that women can do their

own work and men's work also is a delusion. We
fH-lieve that the attempt to make both sexes function

alike would destroy the home and ruin any nation which

went far in that direction. We desire with all our heart

the temperance, the chastity of hoth sexes, the happiness

of women and children, w hich the best suffragists desire.

We believe these things are U tter cared for on a family

basis than on an individualistic basis. Woman suffrage

makes each individual a unit by itself, and drives a

wedge through every household. We believe in the

eqMU capacity of women, but the question is how can

her cajacity be best used^or herself and the race.

In this matter of Prohibition, think of the tour states

that have recently banished intoxicants without any
"votes for women." Reforms have been carried right

along by men, inspired by good women. Old Virginia

bv manhood's vote carried Prohibition this fall by a ma-
jority of 30,000, and West Virginia, by manhood's vote,

two years ago carried Prohibition by <)2,i«h> majority.

Such rata have the jniwer of manhood for their en-

forcement.

Tor woman to abandon the throne that has been

slowly reared for her by the long pro* ess of civilization,

to desert her delicate ministries in order to attempt w ith

her own hands what man can do for her to better ad-

vantage would be a fatal mistake. As the proverb says,

"The wise woman buildeth her house, hut the simple

pulleth it down with her own hands."
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ih of One Rat Croak Sun*
To «enil 171 Rad Crown aura-eon*

.in. 1 nurse* ahroaul; I" •'"> '" r •I' 0"'

proper equipment, with uniform"

ami oilier necesailies; f'> (>•»> their

traveling expenses hy land ami sea.

Mi 111 MM I'niteo" Stat.- and In

Kurope; In pay thfir salaries for

-ix I Hi-. Mi I" hung Ihem home

It the I mini MM* will .-''"I ahniit

•I.Lim pm < ;t|>ili«. inrlu.lina; llM cool

..r Hm Ml Mm Mlsv MKUmhI
nitgeons mill nurses are al*

emiippe.l tn he sent.

fM MMl ..f Ih- .lai-ai xl.il.il*

nt Hi.- San Diego F.*pr>*ition 1- n«.w

tiMsMl l<> •> VMmM wh° *
in mmMi Mmm 111 MMHt
MM of 1 in- llnesl iv..iii'« In- has

I'I.h id in 1 sTigimlic case of rarvod

Msfi) with MsM VMM whn'ti hr

v nine* at lllMimi. Thin stand* In the

•••'liter of III.- Ill<lll*tt'llll ili«pluv in

M Kor.iifn sad DowMttc Art*.

MIMta* A '»'" '• tvpi.-ul MH| h
that of M MJMBM iM.Mhon and
In ptas pMM m M rssr <>f

Hi.- MmIiibI ptMM, overlooking

BM of 1 tii-MM
American Diplomtt Dead at

Honolulu

H«WiM Honolulu MUd Hi.- 8th

MM 1 hut W. r. lto. kw.-ll. ih.< di-
HMMlsfcrt Aim.-, n an DMM »ln>

was i-iir..iitH In lux iihw work 111

Cfc m mVMt to M Ptmktmt
of tin- OrlnUI RtipnMln. wm MM
la mi taken Mn Mas iin-

-i- .iin. r Ckya Mru on wim-h he wai
i bookeil lllloliull passage. Ill" 10II-

.lih-.il MM I"M al lln- 1 1 • • -<
1 > 1 1 11

1

In wliirli In- was lak.-ii. S\ uit.xiiH of

cardiac weakness ,|ev ,-lo|*-i| and lie

I .ink aw. ix. Mi . Rockwell wan
a veteran 111 diplomacy having sor-

v.'d In tut 1 > a* Minister l» Cliina,

ore.-.-... .im,i m mMMm to Russia
and Turkey. MMi VMS Slii

Kai MnM I" know \| 1 ||<.ckvv>-ll

and ln> al.ihlv an a lliianeial adv i»er

I of the new republic ami ipiu-k-

lv MM Ml I" Uial olllee.

Colorado Mine Strike Ended

The OotueadVi mine *lrike wasMM "IT Hie Mill l,i take eir.-i t M
intii Mstrtol .\... is of the DaiM

I
Mm.- s/orken of Ann *Ba in BMves-

itiou v.. i.-d aiM j all day* asaaior

to mtifj Hi-- raport ..r th.- fataraa-
iiouai KxeeuUvc MM mnM
M MMMtlM "f M atl ike.

Tfei I.e. .Ill tdstlSM I" end tlie

atrika w« 1 Uaa ajround tM MMM vm.mI.I lMa§MM tin- union's

poaitM in view of th.- BjaBoiaMM
liv I'l-eiidenl WllaM Of B%eWMMa1
cnawiMM haaeM b>) s.-ih i.,,w It

aWar future dtffaraaoaa in iin-

Nil Ile|ll».

ImIsM, K>.. her. K While
SeiMI r'luii hau and Dave fMjatf
Ml> I11111I itift i ulit.it* I h<- former w-na

in«lantlv killeit hy the neridenlnl

.Iw. liar k<- of the latter* ftun.

Special Judgaa Appointed

Pranjifori, Ky.. l>ee. 8. circuit

Judij.- MukIi Riddle wa* apiminted
«|»e«-lal MM of the ferry Circuit

Court to hear tin- MM of Clark

Iww iplM the Uxinirtnn A
Bstora Hallway. At the «ame time
Juda-e .1 M. Ruherwtn wa* ap|Kiinled

«|ieei»l |lKkn> <>f the Martin Circuit

Cinirl to *it in Ihe place of the regu-

lar Judge win. - (ti*(|ualille.l

Frankfort Tobaeoo Market Bad
It i« reported from the Frankfort

tohaieo market thai much of (he
weed thiil wa* put up at the lnoae

leaf Ml was rejected. The
psMa rMfM Mm so cent* in «t »

per hundred. || is found to he in

pn«.r >MiHlua. Much of it kj lieat-

uuf in the MlatMi
Big Coal Order for Ruaaia

Vac Vie.- PrMaMl "f the Kasl

Jeliro QM OMBJMV MMNi
from M nfeto al LWlagMi that III*

roaipanj has just elossd a ooatrscf
with the RussM go\ erimieiit for

MpM ions of sM to M MtMMd
OaVsas, Rassia, Aaoat tifty car

Mil >f lln* ..r.ler will lie shipped
to New York dstty M ihMiM
fiM that 1 H. it M Md thai Mi
eoal is not in kja u*eil for war hut

for dot In and IMMMMSf pm-
I I

Another Herd of Cattle Stricken in

Woodford
RepoprU masa from FsfMlIM MM Htii that a in-ill ,,f iifty aatita

wa* MM an l>« laMtSJ arttfe

f.H.I and 111011II1 ili*ea*e. Tin- same
held was inspeeleil a week ago and

Mad Tree from the dMMS, Mai
u ill, in a week the) were infected.

One funnel - lien! of sixtv rattle

ami Iwenlv-llve Mpi were killed

and hurried in ipin kliiin-. along with
live head helollgiug to his iieighlior.

Requisition on Governor of Missouri

I I .-.JI 1 1> 1 1 1. ,11 »;i> issiicl mi |he

IkiIi In QovaraSf M.Cr.-arv nit Ihe

GwveTOtesf Missouri for lianBeatly
SrM is aharge.l with killing I>.-e 0.

I
Kurd in is* *

1 1 net) OaisMr It into.

Ih- i« held in Cleave coiinlv. Mil.

90.000.000 Ton Coal Order
The CoasalldBjM CsaJ CossmmM Ml lec-ive an order for IfkjMar

000 Ions >>f asal. Kverviiiie ,.f the

i-oinpaiiv's mines will lie put into

vpofatMi aM tfsoasaaas of m.-u will

lie se| to work to gel Mils order nut

within six asoaths Mush good fe.-l-

lag is now salt) nig among tin- miners
111 I In- l.ig eoal fasM "f Kasl.-rn hen-

Mkjr. flu- railroads 111 the i-oaf

in 1,1- u>- taxed to their full capacity.

CONCENTRATING

PICKED FORCES

At-

tack On Puis.

Reporte by Way of London Have It

That General Von Kluck la Cencen.

tretlng the Flower of the Kaieefe

Force* With a View to Puahmg Into

French Capital at Flret Fevorable

PAGE t. Kdilorial*: WfeMftl
Snllrage and M|MM 'n He-

ii.-nl Klecli.iu*; Christum*. Mer-

i v nut hllinken. The Health

Master— l ulled Male* New*.—
Our Own Slate New*.- -World

PAGE 5. 1. .Il-ge News a„,| Other

Local News.

PAGE t. The l.ainl ,.| MM MtV
lass, wiiai Mm Mmj stu-

• lents are doing. Here;, Normal

Mkssi
PAGE 7. It« rea Normal MML

fMraM) OtrrlaM was dirsotcd
l.\ plMMd vVMM It order suf-

1

liri.-nl lii.ops In Naco. Ariz., to

liau.lle all oSaaiMMkN that might

kriSS lllele frSM the lilelllg Bj0*<OM

the line from Mexican tt-rnforv.

War News and Oilier New * PAGE 8 MM Kentucky News

POINTERS
You yill I..- lavisrosiad m rsadlM

• Whal Om- Herea Woman Is lioiiig'

on pug.- I wo.

PAGE 2. What one MfSS Woman
la Dnirajt—A Neighborly Talk.—
The N..1II1 Carolina Hill*. War
News international Sunday

MkM Lesson.

PAGE 3. Mountain Agriculture:

IT lion for PoUltJTS and Cows;

live' live" RySlll; Ihe llilllkel.

Plan of Small Pairy M
W M a BO] Can IK, vv 1II1 Mil*
1 rv. In Ihe Home. War and

the Woman. — Why Children

Should Cat Ihe Shower for

|>l isky.

PAGE 4. Local News Item*.

W'hal MM MM SI 11. l.-nls Arc
l> g on page six should encoiir-

ag s to higher aim*. Read it

A Hue account ..f Her.-a's Normal
S. I I is found mi page *ix and
seven. VWkSJ |»-opl»- lead ev.-IV

word of it. Wake up.

line in,,,,- I from tin- Health

Master after lln* week. II is worth
voiir tune I., read and treasure lis

THE HEALTH MASTER
-nulled by Samuel Heroine

>f Houghton Mifflin Company.
by p..-

"Oh, Mi Mf
Clyde. Not poor little, lovely, in-

Maigaret Starr!"

retorted the

A FAMILY HEALTH SCHOOL
Sin That Hurts the Innocent

lni)-*t out Mr*. , In iiiguig-tip."

\ crowded house ami gall.-i v gave
the MMMI an KMht hearing.

and .-I red linn enlhusiasticallv

when he gave ln« annual address to

Congress. In Ins message he gave
••iiroin aging anaM MM MM
would not I inl.ai rassed hv furth-

er loglMtlon.

POINTERS

How would a great sM| "f the

Kent uck v Mountains, complete in

Iwelve panes, strike Mill for a

serial-

ihe 1. iii/.en Poualaia PM Mb
with 1 wo li lid,- new subscriptions

lor on

wild .mi'

and ten

The 1 ili/en Knife

I Hid.- new si

from the pocketa of the

July. 1913. to pay the state anlhrarlu
coal lax. and that only a paltry I19.001

has been turned Into the Pennsylvania
Mtate treasury during that time. Thl
I.-* iM.it ure of 1913 paused a law tuini
am 1, i.n lie coal "two and one-half pea

cent of the value of each ton."

FIRE STARTED BY A

Illiteracy in

In MM Ihe census of 1
son re-

Utrasd c.'i.uiti of M population.

>.r approximately eighty-live per

cent as lltHSTStS III Chile. IJMJtt
were n-luriM-il in Ml as illilerate,

or approximalelv tin per cent. These
tw iintru-K would dispute with
Argentina the lit -I pine m educa-

tional enterprise. \n,| in Argent ma
Ml per OM of I In- population over

six veils of age. in Hoi I via nearly

HII per cenl of Hie population over

seven v.-ais ,.| age are WHarSia,

I; iglioranl

"Bill Hartley Slai 1

Clyde. "Who would

him such a scoundrel?

hia bring'ng-up, too!"

I'll,- 1 vpl.inalion

And with

lie* in his

"Nonsense! Ileniv Starr is as

upright a man and as good a father

M Ml can lliul in W oi thmgton."
Hi. former, perhaps. Not the

I- r, .erlainlv. He is a worshipper
of Ihe False Veiled l.oddes*. I 8U8-
pecl. Hence Hartley's tiage.lv.

Ih. von UMM Haill.-y s vicious-

lless upon his

Mra. Clyd«.

few York.-Klre. believed to havi

a bomb exploalon, cause,

of u family of four personi

li. central section o

ihe village of ArUsley 011 Putnam. Tin

loaa Is estimated at about flSO.

Mad Irello, for nhoiii tlie bomb li

to have been Intended, Is nileaiiic

JohltBon. who dlaeoM-reJ tlie Are, Ins

bia life in a futile effort to rescue bH

Now is the time to gel busy. If

n li- will get you u Christmas

prea.Mil we will do il for a little ser-

vice Head our special oBara t"

you. If you are not a siihscnher. or

it voiir friends are not. see to it Hi.tt

lhe> are and receive a free premium.

A Gensroue Neighbor.

London. taSS » The IImIkihii relief

com mission aniioiunes that the Neth-

erlands government has loaneil 1 n.ouo

tons of wheat for use in HeiKium The
generciutv of the art la hianly praised,

the anno. li.' ennui inakiua note if the

fact that HolUinl can iu spare the

grain being, on a war liasls herself.

Will im inion Captain Mueller.

I.oii.lon Qaa I
«

"u i in 1 11 von MM
ler of tlie liernian cruiser Km.ten

whiib we* inn usbore receutl.v in the

ludlan i.e. an durliig a tlaht with ttin

Australian cruiser Sydney. Is lielna

brnimht to Knalaud. wheie he will be

conHned as u prisouer of v*«r

Petrograd. I)«r 8.—It la unofficially

admitted that the Herman* Invn- cap-

tured 1 .11.I/ hut it la asserted the Rus-

sians have the strength to hold the

Oermans I ark In Poland, while a H i

alan armv nasses Cracow and Invades

llec. ».— t'nder the com-
of C.eneral von Kluck the tie.

man staff hss again concentrated the

picked forces of the empire at a point

on the main mule to Paris

Von Kluck s headquartera are at

Chateau Pliu.n. halt wsv between Sols-

sons and Mat, on the eight bank of

the Alsne. The pSMM.ll accessible

to Paris bv both the main railway line

and three branch lines. Itta army ,s

eald to be made up of the Third Cms
aian corps from lleilin. additionally

recruited from Hrandenhiirg. This Is

equivalent to savins; that the picked

forces of tlie Invading army have bean
ooncentrsted at this |Hilnt.

Snef Official Report-

Following Is the lateat official re-

port from Parts: The Hermans have
bombarded Oost Dunkerke. four kilo-

meters weat of N'ieii|>ort Between
Bethime ami l.ens we have Anally rap

tured the village of Vermelles and a
position east of which our lines exteno

aloim the railroad Our troops have
made noteworthy progress In the is

flon of Hoiivrnye. Parvlllers and Ques-

noy-Kn-Saintei re There la nothing

else to report."

The German Official Report.

A Merlin dispatch saya no special

reports have l>een received from the

western theater nor from the region

to the eaat of the plain of the Masuri-

an lakes. In northern Poland we
gained impoitant succeases in pro-

longed flatitlng around l.o.l/ by de

featiiiK strntiK Russian forces station-

el to the northwest and In the south-

west of tbla city. 1 ....I/ is in our pos-

session Details of the battle cannot

yet be pul.li-hed because of the ex-

tended f1e!d of the engagement The
Russian losses were very large. At.

attempt by the Russians to come to

the relief of their threatened armlev

Of the north from northern Poland

was foiled l,v ||m activity of the Aus-

tro-llunaarian anil OarakSS troops In

the district southwest of Plotrkow.

x The French Report.

v Pari- disratch says the allies have

driven the Hermans back In a general

assault from the North sea to Alsace.

It Is officially announced that liernian

artillery and Infantry were defeated" in

hard rtuhtlng In Flanders in the le-

gion of Armentiers. of Arraa. aloi^

the llise. noith of the AUne and In

the MM Por »he nrst time the

nov.nim.iit leclares that the

iffenslve -hows a superiority

over the Herman, ami the atatement

la supported by the list of poaitloas

which have fallen into the hands al

the allies In their forward drive Then-

la a confident ring in the brief aud
conservative statement of the offlc'al

reports ISSaid in Paris, and there I

no longer doubt here that the long ex-

peeled general a.tvance hss been or

dered and the preliminary attacks b

Infantry have been the result of tlie

clean rut victories of the allied a'ti

lory. In Klandera the offense has

driven the Hermans from trenches

along the Yser. and In this region the

allies aie no longer Ihe attacked but

are the attackers.

The Austrian Official Report.

Vienna dispatches say the tight 111

the Russian war theater is not yet

fecialra The Austro Hungarian ami
Herman troops iu the district south
weat of Platrokow (Poland) allacke

,

the bus urn troops advancing north

ward across Nowo RaJomako. and
forced theiu to retreat

In west Hallcla Important battles are

proceeding, but no result has been
1 The Austro liernian kTSSga

6EN. VON KLUCK

Se Ready

rman Commander Said to

to Monaco Parle.

J

MORE EVIDENCE OF

Eiposure

F 3f Kszsliing.

Cliiraao. Dec. 8— It is now definite

ly known that measures to pro-

tect members of the grand jury that

Tobln and Walter O'Hrten. a

detectlva chargluit them with

accepted bribes, have
letters threatening their 1

been received by three

the grand Jury, according to

Attorney Koyne. The letters

tin- possession of the state's attorney,

who declined to make public UK-

names of the jurymen. Telephone
calls to their homes, carrying aimilnr

threats of death, also had been re

ney said

The state's attorney announced Uiat

be had obtained evidence agalnr.t

twenty-flve more members of the de

teotive bureau, which formerly was In

Captain llalpln a charge, and that "po-

licemen were falling over themselves

to confess In return for Immunity."
Police Captain llalpln, Lieutenant

Tobin and the other police

plices of the

ring, were also on

It was declared here by

e. state s attorney,

he had a full confes.lon

theTnfle.el poluemen fr.

of the wire

RETURNING TO THE CAPITAL

Head of French

Reach Paris

Paris, llec. X. —President Poincar*
and those members of the cabinet who
are still at ilordeaux are due to arrival

In Paris tomorrow morning. The first

meeting of the cabinet will be held on
Friday. The various ministerial otn-

cers will remain at liordeaux until the

1 definite leiurn of the government to

Parii Is decided upon Tbla decision

will del.. ...I

It is expected that ihe premier wlli

a public statement of a

IN SOUTH-EASTERN EUROPE

CHILD OF THE REGIMENT

Russia Claims the Youngest Soldier in

the War.

Pet roa rail Dec 8.—Th* youngest

soldier fighting iu the war la Ueurai

Iwanowitch Siiioroff, aged teu, who
wears the nulfi im of a corporal In th.

Eightieth Fast Siberian foot of the

Russian army He was picked up a

waif at the narraeks Kate by the Kigh

tletn Cast Silu rian foot when a babv

and adopted bv Hie regiment. He '

to the front wi«h his 1

beeu cnnai *d aa a
the fighting between the VYarlbe

Vistula livers

Rumor Has it That Balkan States Are

About to Be Placattd.

Home. Dec » —It is rumored here

dial ll.« lilllernesx and jealousies

which have separated the llalkau

stats* are about to be placated by

Russia, Knsjland and France, and that

aonferenoes sre forward which are

likely to lead to the restoration by Her-

via to Hulaarla <>f Macedoula and tux

alllauo* betweeu Kervla and Uulaaria.

and that may bnnt! Hrewoe Into tbe

war as an ally of Se, via

Itoumania * attitude remains a 11, s

lory, but It is reported that Hungary
Jealous of the rlKbts of the Magyars
In Transylvania, is determined to

,

Austria from bribing

Winter Term Opens January 6, 1915
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News Items'

WHAT ONE BEREA WOMAN IS

DOING

Letter rrom Mr*. George W Hook.

Berea Student, and Former
(ow of

dale. Ky.

of nmmm, mm mum*
Wilson. daughter of our President

for her Sosetnl Outer MfMMf| The
Depl. of Kdiiralinn nt Washington;

The Nntionnl Connril of Wnmen, and

the Kentucky Fedprntinn of Woman'*
Club*. I also wrote lo otir County

AsrrirtiltnrBl Agent, A. M. Casey anil

Mi-s o. fmmtf,
our county

school lip If111Ullll From all I

received lettpr* of pnrnuntgpmpnt

and pamphlets and bulletins. Among
Ami was i Mpt "f Hip pt"<- i-

ing* of (hp Kentucky Educational

IgQWCiIMM which Ml in Louis-

ville. April. 1013.

I i trior 1 ho department of History

and Civics I read a report by Miss

Mary Fdmond* of Glasgow. .|o«crib-

ing a "Comninnilv Out" which has

MM< -fori It. I.ppn my ideal.

TtM plan was lo form an nrgani-

MM wMei •roaM brtai UN i

-

p|p together sociably, uplift an.l

it i mil I ale them mentally, anil by act-

iuig Umm mi kkww Mdb dUmc bet-

ter. MMtMe them to goto MOftAMMM
iii each other nntl thus lend I" co-

operation, which would HMfl MM
llnancially.

On calling my neighbors nntl ex-

plaining UM plan !•> 'hom. It my
deltfthl Ihop •otorry toeepted it ami ——————
wo immediately formed an organi- H. i.Mit faith lo believe thin?

nation of Tr> member*. |of us actually MM that "it i* MM
Wo havo hail mixed programs. Mt4 t" give than Ml receive.'

music reeiUtiona, i| •hoi, spoil- n,,, M nar,i f,, r «,,.„„. t<, under-

oPolar
MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AND ALL THE FAMILY
Two and a half million readers find it of
absorbing interest. Everything in it I*

Written So You Can Und*nUmd It

We sell Ife.ncn cnr><<^s evr-v month wUhout
atrtnii rremiiTmit jird ha%-r er» cohrttiTi. Any
nrsnrW.iler wrltthnw y»ii a rnpv; w»iur ih.-

publisher for free nmplt • ptwinl will do.

S1.50 A YEAR 15c A COPY
Popular Mechanics Magazine

• Ma. MHehMjan a*«., CHtftAr.o

•rrihina- the firman army aa It oc-
t-npiotl HniMpl., hp apeak* of the

army n« a "itray maehlne of nVnlh
patth, air ami iky." Tho |ran«port

wnirnna wpro aray. I he uniform* of

Hip nohlipra wi*ro «ray tlin motor-
pyclpa, hipianp* ami haKirairp wairnna
w

i i
• k'i;*>. Mr. Irwin adrla:

"Anil ovor it all. lay a gmp|| nf

which I havp no\pr Ml rniMilion

in any honk on war tho smoll of a

I half million iinhnlhpil mon, Hip

•loiifh of n monaKi»rtp raiawl to Ihp
nth p. ,.r rtpnrh. Thai •moll

hi> for days i>\or pvimv town thru

I which tho (iernians pMMl '

! Oerman Offlcer i Threat to England
In tho Ni'vonilior Amorii-nn M.ik-

a/iup Will Irwin, who wont lo Kn-
ropi' .ii ipt't'ial war forroipoinlt'iil

fur that publication. rJeaoHbei tho

Ol'fUll iBTMion "f M' lcium. mni'h

tf w tilt h ho w itiioiif.l. It nnt-

mt a ronxi'i -;tli..n tM ho an.l

afjMjrt hail Willi a tiorman xDWrr M
ft!
Whon wl MMJ MB what 0*1

man> wa« >;..inK I" -I" w ill. MrM
ho ianl:

l\. pp it. I Mippoae then wall
If n.'ai MJMUn\ antt yii'll tM a/M
wf i| ,|,. |o that hornhlo eoiintry!''

In

II Wtjl my jrri'al phnMUfe and priv-

ilogo to attond, as a Irustoe's wifo.

on Nov. 19-21. tho animal mootinK

of tho Ninth District Kdnrntinnnl

Association at Ml. Sterling:. Ky.

I was llllod with the inspiration

and desire for hotter things which
such a convention always sheds.

A splendid program was prepared

and rendered hy the efficient young
president of the association. Mi«s

Jessie O. Yaucey of Mason County
and her co-workers.

However, as I sat in that alert

audience of 500 and more earnest,

thoughtful people, I eould but

wonder that the words of exhortinn

and advice were, one and all, di-

rected to the ears of that already

overburdened class, the teachers.

An Educational Association is not

composed entirely, as some believe,

of teachers. I carefully observed

in the meeting at Ml. Sterling, law-

yers, ministers, physicians, lectur-

ers, authors, musicians, business

men. farmers, trustees and their

wives and many others whose oc-

cupations I could not determine.

This was as it should be and is en-

|nf-l t. rjehaiea, lalks on rural

lopM lecture! Ir) plnsicians and a

uonoral interchange of ideas.

0m MlMf MMrlMJ "i n, ' r " sv "

interesting way "A Sensible Har-

vest-day limner for Kitrht Men"

MM M at* -lingy, and nec-

e«»aril> cast rueful glances at the

"dear tlepaitetl' Me. If the Hist

dose of the medicine prescribed, the

gi\ ing l«> those more i dj than ett*>

s..|\os„ iloos, not proiliire the reiull

and a v m slud-M explained and deatred, if tb- initial IMM N
illustrated 'The IplH-Ug I»rag on a „f r,.Kri .

t ,
,,.,„.„, ||„. Jose at

Earth •»> subjects ..f
f|v , in ,M1 i mi. ivals. The final re-

aaajtnl bWraal Mnl l"'en discuss- suit will sundy be tl laMicity arid

ed and many tlisl inguished visitors ^|,,w ,,f ayMal ami moral health.

II. iw is this to be done? To most

of us it seems as if we need all that

we have. It is by giving in such a

to our c.untv ha\o visited our

•Neighborhood t'.lnb" before going

aw ay.

Wo have tried to have members

on the program tending to inspire

us to want better schools, better

such
l>.|o

And
way that we really fool it that the

blessing is secured. Excuse me for

«a>ing it. but I have just changed

MM, batter MM* better stock.
, M> MmJMI of expenses for Ihe t«. in-

better | pi", and if we succeed in year. More of my donations is

an> tlegr ii an..mug in Ihe pen- i,, [„. added to the amount already

pie a M4n for better things and ghrtt or planned, for the stricken

to have more mMM in MMjfjaMMMi a nation without a MM
other and I more brotherly feeling

| ry . Self-denial in tin' mailer of

we shall know that our efforts have eiotbing is a r.brnl i.m virtue and a

not been in vain. i saving of food niav !.•• made to pro-

A NEIGHBORLY TALK MM* I n .„,.,

I i ion.li in Itei . a and
| inK , n „ t ,,rm "applied Christianity."

Headers of The r.ilizen: Ry |o |h (S1(lM >nd Ml,_

Do you know that ten millions of
ing |f, n , ,,, p (lolllfim1s nnw com-

men are now imaged in the dis-!
in(f ,„ ih„ na,,1)ns w ho are outside

truchve work of war. an.l H»at
, he war. we shall help to keep mir

country out of the conflict. This

may be considered a call of partiot-

ism. At the same time we may help'

the needy, servi our country, and

But I wondered that many of the

theories and admonitions given to

the teachers were not instead, urg-

ed upon their patrons, without

whose co-operation, the best of

teachers fail of the best success.

• Perhaps ag a means of calling at-

tention to some things that may be

accomplished by the patrons of the

school. I can do no better than tell

of some work that has been done in

a rural community, by people, real-

ly not very efficient or capable.

When my husband's physician de-

creed that he should give up all

work indoors, the announcement
tilled us with dismay. Though we
both loved the country, we realiz-

ed keenly the educational advan-

tage for our children which we
would lose, on leaving the college

town of Berea, Ky., where he had

been so happily located.

The rural neighborhood as I found

it was really MIL" The church had
gone down, there was no MMM
School. The public school was neg-

lected woefully and social life ut-

terly ignored.

The lack of any incentive f..r meet-

ing together, the manifold duties

of farmpr people, combined with

the bad roads to keep these people

living a life, isolated and monot-
onous in the extreme. This was
particularly true of the women. I

could not reconcile myself to such

an existence.

I entered the church work, but
discovered that ileimn.mat imialism

kept any great number of On m from
working together religiously. I

hel|)ed revive the Sunday Schools

and joined Hie Mason County Wo-
man's Club and Health League, but

none of these solved the problem
which troubled me. However, my
conscience would not allow me to

give up.

I heard of an exceptionally suc-

cessful young teacher who could be
secured for 150 per month. By
earnestly soliciting my neighbors, I

persuaded them to help me supple-)

ment to this amount the #ij per

mouth provided by the stale.

My success in this matter was
very encouraging and now the idea'

of a general "getting together" be-|

gau to take form in my mind.

I wrote for suggestions lo Dr. 0.

P. Bourland, secretary of Southern
Ion. J. N.|

secure the richest of personal bless,

ing*. I really MMM thai it is the

call of Hod. alse.

LeVant Dodge.

nearlv as many more are being en-

rolled for the contlict? Are you

aware that several hundred thou-

MMad of lives have already been lost?

Are you familiar with Hip fact that

vast areas have been overrun ' by

armies, that whole cities have been

bui net! ami that the destruction of

property in various ways is appall-
|

,ng< How often do you think of,
TH£ NQRTH CAROLINA HILLS

the millions who have suffered loss,

of worl.il> g Is. in many caees Oh. the Mfife Carolina hilit I

having n their homes destroyed. How majestic I how grand.

and themselves fleeing to save thei.' With their summits bathed in glory

llv ,. s
., i. ike our Pimm MmmmTi land:

Those people are strangers to us Is it any wonder then,

now. If we knew them perhaps

some of them would be among our

baaf friends. We may know them

all in the hereafter. If so perhaps

the words, "Inasmuch as ye did it

That m> heart with rapture IhrilK

As I stand once more with loved ones

<»n the North Carolina hills?

Oh the lulls, the beautiful lulls,

How I love the North Carolina

hills;

If o'er sea M land I roam.

Still I Hunk of happy home
And the friends among the forth

Carolina hills.

Carolina hills!

childhood toura Were

not to the bast of these" may em-
barrass us more than they hitherto

have done. Our destitute neighbors

across the sea seem nearer to us in

this age of wireless telegraphy than

..n.-e did those in the adjoining

country. oh. the Mai
W ight to give hundreds of Where my

dollars to relieve H xisting suf-| passed;

fering. The invitations to help are Where I often wandered lonely,

numerous. Many of our newspapers And the future tried to Mat;
an.l magazines offer to be our agents Many are our visions bright

without charge. The Citizen will Which the lulure ,„• ,r fulfills;

send . .nr fifU if we desire. Perhaps But how mii.ii> were m> day -dream*
son f us read so little that we On Hie North Carolina bills!

scarcely know of this urgent call.

The reference to "the wnlow's mite"

is a popular one. That is BOt eppfO-
priale for those win. may possess

sevei al thousand dollars. We ure

told that this widow's gift, which
will he hoarhie.l to generations

yet unborn, was "all her living.'

A pitiful gift of a dollar or so will

not excuse many of us. Will home
interests suffer if we 1 1 the cry

Oil, Hie MM, elc

Oh, the North Carol,,,., hills!

How unchanged they seem to stand

With their summits pointing sky-

ward
To the great Almighty's land!

Many change- I can see,

Winch my heart w ith sailue .s tills,

But no changes can be noticed

On the North Carolina hills!

which oo„,e. MTOM the Atlantic?! Oh, the hills, etc

No' There is lh..l given, and yet oh t)u. N„rUl Carolina lulls!
inci ousel b." Can w e nol have suf- , mugt hlJ yolJ now adieu;

111 my home beyond the mountains

I -ball ever dream of you;

In the evening tune of life,

If my Father only will,

I shall still behold the vision

Of the North Carolina lulls!

Oh. the hills, elc

Dealers Wanted

A I I l v •'37 , »

we want • eefiaalM
c.»ii in Suulbrrn Ol.l,. ..I,., r i,l i,rr.|..r» in W
NiiK.i.n. Suulhrrn Indiana ami rnt.r. Slata
hr.itu. ky Is Ukc on our llu* of LI.HIS Al LI N
al.d MKTZ aulum.'tilira. Our .am hH.L fooij
aai.aly Ihr owurn, an.l you makr MONEY. Emu!
Ss7i up. alau u» al NH Tl.ia u a good ihan.«

al.l.ahol Aulu lira,, t ...

THE HEALTH MASTER
Contmupd from page 1)

part >' ImoL. I happen to

know a good deal about this case.

Bartley got his s.x education or

miaeducation from chance at

talk al MMM. He took that t I-

MM with MM, and there. tMfXttMi
fell int.. vicious wa>«. I don t sup-

I
bn father ever had a frank

talk with him in his lHe And I judge

that hltle Mm Star, | mother nPVPr

had one with her either. I k at

tM i •—.ill P
"But ho>s Mf "tit about

things some wa>,' «aid Mr*

uneasily. •

"Some w a> ' What w a> ?

from whom? How
found out "

"I don't know

er.

"Why MaTI you know?" poiMMJ
the Health Ma-to, relentlessly. You

are his father, and. what i* more, his

friend."

"Why must Manny know?' cried

Mrs. Cl>de. Buret] n.\ Ml Ml go-

ing to wallow in that sort of foul-

ness."

"Ma i.od ho is not r said Hrand-

ma Sharpies*, turning her old,

shrewd, kind (000, II >es bright

ami sofi with feeling, toward her

daughter. "But. oh. iny dear, my
dear, the bitterest lesson we moth-

ers have t.. learn is that our chil-

dren are of the common flesh and

I.I I of humanity."

"Manny is clean-minded and high-

spiriled." said Strong. But not all

of his companions are. Not a month

ago I heard one of the older boys

in Ins class assuring some of

fellows, in the terms of the

damnable lie that ever helped Ifl

corrupt youth. 'Why. it ain't any

BKMT00 than an ordinary Ootd.'

"

I U.it was a -lock phrase of the

young loughs w hen I was a boy,"

iaid Mr. Civile. So it still persist*.

doe- Hf"
An\ worse I him an ordinary

cold?" repeated Mrs. ci>de. looking

puzzled. "What did be mean '

'(ionorrhoea,-' said Dr. Strong.

Mr«. Chile winced back ami half-

i oM from her chair.

"A, o y.ti going?' asked the

Health Master rather grimly "Must

I be meal>-n the.l on this sub-

. I ! Here I am. tr> log to tell >..u

something of the most deadly

and am I to choose per-

hli

CITY OF LODZ

IS CAPTURED

V LEGIONS Of KAISER ROU-

MANIA OAIO TO HAVE DECIDED
TO JOIN THE ALLIEO.

•rile Ei»ahe». victory in Oattle for

n ttrat«a>c Point In

-aid the load

IV

Uerlln. via London -It is offlrlally

announced Ibat tM Hermans occupied

l.o.li Humid v. Ihe Ktisalans retreating

afler aevere tones
The Oernums must be credited with

winning Ihe grratput buttle ever fought

in ihe history of the world Hut they

have paid the price, for ii Is eatl

mated that ihe OerniAits loat in Ml
battle . loan to M«M In killed. OOOM
ed and missing
Not only win Hie battle the greatest

in history, hut the i.riz.e Is monien'oim

Ihe enplure of the city of l.odi

means lo (lie Motor the control of t lie

MlKNATlONAL

Lesson
(My r O HKt.i run AeMo IHrrctor af

Bunrlay Mehitnl I'oulw )^ —̂ —

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 13

S2T

Matt. > II 2ft. I.tike M:

•M I am will, you al-

1M lesson conil»ti of I wo para

grapha which constitute what might be

lafBBMj twu OjMMl Of two parte

of the tireal (MMM There are

four .lo tin. t accounts of the im.il com
mandi ol our I or.l to his MMjMb
each present ing a different phaae of

the < nrk he eommllted to his follow

era. In thla leaaon we have for our

consideration two of these aspects

which ought not to be confused.

I. The Appearance in Jeeuialem,
moat important railroad In Russian Thomas Relng Absent. Luke 24 : 3<W».
Poland—a railroad leadlOl mrnlght lo

Warnaw, the rapltal of Rmslan I'o

land, whose comiueil Ii the object of

the Oerman strategy In ton Kaat

l.o.U. a rlly of some tlu.win poptila

lion. Is the chief manufacturing OM
ter of Runlan Poland. It lias nuttier

OM text lie MM, the majority of them

In a.blitlon. U has flour mills. ,l>eln|

OMMoMaatOj brtd >ard«. ma.hln jnui
ery plant- and breweries. The BOpO
lation la made up of NM Herman!
and Jews

To Enter War."

(1) The Resurrected Lord, wv. 36-41.

The BaiOWOO OtOCtplOO rei«irled to the

dlaelploa, an.l those gathered with

then, in Jerusalem, tbe things they

had «kperleneed. eapeelally In the

breaking nf bread This occurred late

In the exenlng (see Luke 24:21, 33).
fc

While they, and the others, were r* I f
hearabig the many 1 1. Inge that had ta-

on that tint eventful day.

ly appears in

the opening of a
of their i

before he had thua

(Luke » 4«. 4T». but I

,:. sera, Eta Ix.ndon.-The Journal raalon la quite dlfferenL Kear of the

de {;. neve puhllsl.ea a dispatch frotr Jews had crowded ihem Into this room

nucha.. ., wbl.h sa>. that Koum.nl. JM no cloaed d.Kir eicept that of the

M teMMly decided to enter the wa, human heart can keep out the rl.en

on the side of the allb-s The decision 1 " r<1 Sl """' " r "lK ' r ' " "

leeoriMj lo H patch, lo m ac Mt of tMMm MrtpHa wereM
with the wlih of the entiri MM to allay their fear rear at

this visible evidence of the aupernat-

ural ii true of ui all. but when Jeaua
truly la prenrnt there is peace no
matter what may be tbe turmoil with-

out, or the fear within

Man of Flesh and Oone.

This appeiuance waa a demonstra-
tion that It an he himself and to add
proof upon proof he Drat showed them
hie pierced hands and feet, and then
railed for flih and ate It before, and
doubtleas with, them .tenia Is today

a man of flesh and bone aa much aa
when he walked Galilee a lulls Ills

blood he poured out upon Calvary
The evidence of tbe III

of Chrlet Is so i

all the Roumanian statesmen.

The question of when Roumanli
will make her entry Into the conflict

is atlll being dlactiiaed. howe»„r. on«

OM deelrlna to aiold a winter cam .

palgn. bu: (lie military authorities M ,

preaa the fear that dervla may be de

feated before the spring.

The attitude of Bulgaria atlll re

maitut doubtful. Greece. Servla ant

Roumanla have proffered certain con
|

oeastona, which, however. Sofla leemi

not to romlder a tuifflctent Inducement l

Oitend Reported To Oe In Flames.
|

Dooktlt -Ostend la reported to bi

afire, believed lo have been earned bj

by llrltl.h warahlps to his reason not to accept It

(2) Tha Aacended Loed, w.
Thla coming of Jeiua and hla meseage

known cases of venereal disease
Qf mn<j .MuranCf, broufb , «|.0

among tbe hlfh-OebOOl girl*.'' , rommliilon that thla great fart fo-

llow horrible!" . told to othera The event recorded In

"Bad enough. I have known worse theoe verses did not occur to Jeru

III a certain

dis,o\ere.| that there was an ep-

iOMOta "f vice O/Moh involved prac-

tically Hie whole school. Am) it was
iliseoxoreil o|tl> when venereal di-

-ea-o luoke oitt. Our OOMOf auth-

orilies ate lust beginning to learn

I ,.,ty salem but u|s>n Mnunt Olivet and con

it was *tl( utca the final appearance of Jeiua
Aa he had done often before, so now
he seta bla teal upon the Old Testa-

ment, eipreaaly apeaklng of Its booka
under their accepted three-fold divi-

sion tv 441 In these there are be-

twp«n three and four hundred llrect

not to speak of the Indirect, prophe
What we needthat immorality must lie combated clea concerning him

bj watchfulness and qtiajrOntiBO, just
Jj

to have- the Holy Spirit that we may
,„ .,1...^. „...., •. "underaund" iv 4.'.». the purpoee of

, < t.r

a.ked

unnereiana it ».>». ine purpose
bl. life and death Jeaus taught hla

dlaclplea what that purpose la it If),

vis., the "remlaalon of i

tbe sore ground of hla

This, and thla alone. Is the
,

It la to be preached In hli

Jil.i h erlli

in -inn vail
(I J 4 fir. I i |a

>fuii.-k for peril
ihr. KLMi.S

f

Tbs Small of a

ed Men

In the November American Mag
a* i ue Will Irwin, special war M
respondent Sei,t to Europe by that

publication, describes his personal

experience* particularly in Bel-
s.|,ul.r .ara. or tut a Uv. „,,,„, ... ,„ - -„ . |. ai l

i BMsasy and i.a. kos, t.. «. i
glum, lie w as in mussels and Had

'

,,,

.

k,

;

,

:,':::r'it:..,. .» •»*» thr.«

. ..a. AN
y

v. iii a
'

t. and lie also

of

•til ases .'

•Speak out Strong.

of Hie house. TOO
poetiot this."

"Fust, then; you n I li"t worry

about Manny. I talked to MM l"iig

ago."

"But lie's ..iil> a boy. still," said

Mrs. sharpie**, involuntarily.

lie enters College tills fall. Alld

fve made sure that he wont take

willi bun Ihe no worse than a cold*

-i. |,.i slit ion about a disease which

has wrecked the lives of thousands

of Hartley Starrs."

"But I thought that Starr's wasj

the ii tber and worse form.''

-aid Hf, Ch.lo.

Plain talk.' adjured the Health

Ma-l.-r. "Yon thought il was syph-

ilis."

"Yes." •

"And ret! thought svpltilis worse

than gonorrhoea '

"Suroh '

Well, it Mt I'll egplain that

in detail prOMMty. "Just now '

"Do I have t ar all of this."

appealed Mrs. Lh.le, with a face

of piteous disgust.

\\o||, | told Manny," said the

Health Mu-toi in measured tones.

"Must I bo Ihe one to tell Julia.

as contagious OiseOOB must.

"How was the outbreak

high OCMM found M

I

Grandma Sharpies*.

Ault—
"In a curious and tragic way.

Olio of Hie |.o\x developed a sudden

and ear s ihllainiii.il no i of t| \. -

At llrst the oplilhalmo|ngjs| to
Verse 4» tells ua ol that

. I | t*i, preparation to
whom he went was puMled. Then

)he m<Samm of ,he ||o|y
he I.Pgan I" suspect. A balenologt- 8 p| rit

cal analysis oMond that it was a Some Disciples Doubted.
case of gonoi rltoeal infection. H II. The Appearance to the Eleven

wa- by a ban s breadth that the In Galilee. Matt. 2«: 16-20. Thla event

less infected e>e was saved. Tho look place much later than that men-

sight of H tiier is lost MM* «lu n«-« "'">e Mrat part of tbe prevloua

OMtOO ibowed that t U000M was ,*c
;'
on A» «• carefully re*d thla

,,.,„ I to Ihe otroo. By a careful " ,u"«-"" ,h* t J"*" WM

bit of medical detective work, the

physicion and the principal of the

nigh -chool determined that tbe in-

fection came from the use of a both

somewhat removed from the dis-

ciples, yet their vision waa ao clear

that they worshiped him. though somtk^aj,

doubted I 'rawing near lo tbe dlaf^V
clples he flrat of all emphaaliea bla

lowel in Ihe bouse of a fel b>w -
1
nipt I

supreme authority, "all power la given

where the patient had -pent IWO unto Mij» Mt MMeM M
or ll nights. This pupil was ex-

amiiied and found to have a fully

developed ease, which he had con-

cealed, iii fear of disgrace. Conse- tlon ••
| nc| ualllB aU of „,,„•. we |ftre.

.pienlly. the poison is now so deep- .ooi,,! M wel | „ ipirltual. Kor Jesus
-...led in him that II may he years tbus to claim authority and to send

before he m cured, lie made a con- forth his ambaasadora and still not b«

rommlealoned them to tin ir work of
dtaclpllug "all nations " Mark's reti-

derlug of this commission 116 l&, 161

la more Inclusive, "to the whole or. a

Hie "the very Ood of the very Ood" Is to
stamp him either aa an Impostor or a

lunatle Because all power la bis.

therefore the obligation and the ac

companylng Holy Spirit who will en-

able ua to teach tbe thlnga he has
There 1. bach of the

all

MM implicating a gir

class above htm. A rigid ilivestiga-

Uoe followed which brought the

oilier cases to light."

"I shall take .lulia out Of that

school al

half-crying.

•N..." peMMvertod the Health m. it aMM gently. "I should n't do with you all tbe

Ibat In Ihe cm x life of a city
|

Tbe aad thing la that

like this, it is impossible to shelter ,wo thousand y,

a girl completely and permanently. 0

Holler armor her with knowledge.

Beaidea, Ihe danger m Hie school

being (iiscoMTeil, is prOjClieaily

"Lo. I am

over now. In tune.

And lastly the dtaclple la not to go
In hla owu ilrength or wl.dom. Hla

parable, dc.crlbe fully tbe age upon
which the dlaclplea were entering Aa

ua a

Mr
"Julia!"

Julia?"

eel the "Tell

child'

••Fourteen years old, and in high

ami using this tha, y » ent forw,ro aDd wa -follow
experience as a lever with the in their train," to devote ourselves to

school authorities, we hope to get a the enterprises of hts kingdom, he de-

curse of lectures on hygiene cs- clared that he would be with tbeiu and

carried

I. including simple sex- in- with ua until Ihe time of ibe ootsum

'o,,

M
bv"".T. ^'.''other'a^olJd

••"«o*bl. way. he goe. our

I

way; but If «g go our owe we go U

(To be Continued)
,l0"*"
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MOUNTAIN AGRICULTURE
Conducted by Mr. Robert F. Spence. Farm Demonstrator and Special

COWS

The chickens and MM have m>

•ympaplhy. 1 have I n traveling

ff>r the I two wirk< in Ihe in-

MMl ..f Hi.- chickens MM MM.
The IMM uiiisI be protested from

Ihe MM «lormy wenlhcr in order

to give ii< eggs, we N I'liiov eating

«n cold winter < Iji > « especially for

breakfast. K.gg« nil' going to sell r»r

a good priii' thll W111tat. Hnibl a

iliK ki'n house ni <>i witHa. its not

... cold Make a shc.l In it in order

I" give Um'iii a place li laWtlM and
ami . at outside HM kMM Put Hu-

shed on the cnst side M t tic rhirk-

MM will get IM sunshine on the *0M
clear iI i\< Place a trough for WK-
tcr al MM MM of (ho shed. M
i'li'»n, clear water m thi trough

every day. At Hie other end of the

«h«'d place a lion M long a* I In* shed
|

is wide, ami about 12 to 18 inflict

wnli' ami i'i inches deep. Kill t H in

box n< arlv full of dry dirl and some
who. m.gcd with it for tl.om to

*a>| and wallow in. ANtgJiave an-

other box wilh small gravel in it.

Chickens mint have their gravel.

fmi tlM chickens every ilay a

I i 1 1 1f while tin' uram in green and
when ii snows add a little more.
<!i\c Ihi'in wheat, rrarki'd corn and
the scrap* from UM lalilr.

My i'X|aTii'ni i' has Im'iti that milk
it one of |hi> chief f Is for (he

family. In order to have Ihe milk

continue oa it did in (he summer
and full shelter the cow. Dive her

MM straw for a hod al night, (live

hay. ulraw or fodder to

(fl MM (1) grain. Iteg

battet Ml Mill Hw makes
a farm «how up so much heller. II

-how* that Ihe farmer in industri-

ous ami int. i .-led in his family and
Mo 'ir hltiirf I'lan for a Held of rye

next year. I'lnn to sow your rye,

wheal, OSjtS, and harlov earlier next

year, (live it a Rood start before

cold free 7 1 ng wenlher and you'll

have a posture nearly all winter,

\lvva\s plan to put some kind of

nop on the pen laud. It'* proll-

tohle and valuable MIM your eow-
p-a MMl in rye. « ml. r OM, wheat
or harley. Never let it remain Idle

and hare afler a eowpea crop if you
can pMMl put some kind of crop

on it.

WHAT A BOY CAN 00 WITH POULTRY
IN THE HOME

BLESSED IS THE THINKER
Last week the farmer was asked

lo do Ins thinking and platinum this

winter ami do Um ratvutteg m tlM

xpi 1

1

ik. summer and fall of MM a.

Ihe MlOWlng will give you on idea

of Ihe power and influence nf a

thought.

0agM~ mm The OMkte

A Convenient and Practical Feed Tro ugh and I

a

THE THINKER
Mock of the heal in* hammer

IU which Ihe steel is wrought
lin k of Ihe workshops clamor
The seeker M) M IM tlMOghti

Ihe thought that is ever master

Of iron, sleom, and steel,

Thai rises above disaster

.And tramples || under heel 1

The drudge moy fret and linker

I Or MbOf Wttfc dusly blows,

eat during the eld winter days r,"« "•«,k ,,f Mm "< !»" ,l » « "'inker,

wh. n she ran I Hud anv thing else rleor-eyed man who know-;

to eal. The little faulty corn alone ' "i "it., each plow or MM
is not very much of a milk producer.' fcSw I" MM part and whole.

Corn \* good, hut she must have

more than just enough lo eat w hile
I

being milked. FcimI her clover hay. i

try

cost

Must go too Ihe brains of I

W inch grrat Um work a soul!

cow pen hay. w beat bran and a lillle

coltnn s I meal. She will certain-

ly pay \oii fur all Huh if she - worth
kagfiMg, In order to And out
whether she will pay for let care

.d. As I said last week, a n.w
dosn t lest as high as .1 p.-r cent but-

ter fat ought not to be kept l»itg at

a time. She won't pay.

Ami you sorry for the gaag that

Mauds out in the cold wind, snnw
and slee»? She can t lell uh her
wants , idy by her thinness, patV

Itack of the motor's humming,
Hark of Hie hells thai Sing.

Hack of Hie hammer's drumming.
BmI of the cranes that swing,

There im the eye which scans I hem
Waleh.ng through stress and

strain.

There is the

of (be brawn, Hie brain!

RYE' RYE!! RYEMI

The rye crop this year is great

in my territory, live is good in four
ways (I) protection of laud. .' p.i--

Migbl of Hie roaring boiler.

Force of the engine.'* thrust,

SI renal h of the sweating toiler.

Hi ''ally in these we trust.

Hul back of them stands the sche-
mer.

The thinker who drives things

through;

Hack of the job the dreamer
Who's making the dreams

fuel

dm
[1

glng up for well, aasollo* fngiUV.
Hnder. fannliig mill, KHiidstone.
cream separator, and aa many more
tools aa I can put In and run wltb the
•ngtna. Overhead I will put an 80.

barrel water supply tank, and will

pipe water from there to hogs, house,
tnllahouaii. flah|toiul and horse tanks.
Beginning at the south end of Ihe

lean to, next to main building, la a
four tout feed room At the side of

this are rlvu doublp stall* for sows,
equally dividing M feet of space. The
main building la 17 feet high to the
sheeting, which gives plenty of room
for bay

PLAN OF SMALL DAIRY BARN COST OF PASTEURIZING MILK

On* Advantage of Building Shown
I* Tw*lv*-Foot Drive-

North end.

0

I have a barn built last year which t*

h*ndy aa any I huve seeii It (lands
nd louth. the main building

by 62 feet, with a lean-to on th* we.t
1« feet wide. Meglnulng at th* aouth
•nd of tbe main building Is a six foot
feed room 32 feet long On each side
of this room urn three nine fool stalls

•nd one five-foot stall ( rosawuys of
the burn from cant to west I* a 12 foot

About One-Third Cent Par Gallon
Price Sat by Oovernr

R**ult of Tests.

!•

From testa made and reported by
the government, the cost of pasteurli-

tng milk when a properly designed or
properly operated plant 1* available,

la about ouethlrd cent a gallon. To
paateurlie (ream coata about two-

third* cent a gallon. Government
teat* show that the flash process by
which milk la raked to a temperature
of 166 degrees and kept there for a
moment only, is more expensive than
the "holder" process. In which milk is

maintained for SO mlnutea at a tem-
perature of 135 to 146

beat 1* required f«

proce**. and It la

hygienic purposes the latter la

I
a

I can drive In with a load of hay.
J. at King in Missouri Valley

I

rope from

North ef the driveway, at the eaat
corner la an eight foot storeroom.
Then come 20 feet for bin*. The re-

leu feet I* added to an I by

it te

MM which do ni

use of the latent heat In tbe
ateam from their engtnea am
driven auxtllarlea would have heat suf-

ficient In many caae* for all the pa*-

teurlxlng done In the planta If It were
properly utilised Instead of

to go to

Experlmant With Alfalfa.

An experiment of th* Illinois sta-

tion ahowed that for dairy cow* a ra-

tion containing tan pounda of alfalfa

produced 17 per oent more milk than
th* came ration of timothy uaed lo

lieu of alfalfa. Alao that alfalfa waa
worth |I0.8A more per ton than tim-

othy and when timothy ta worth flO
per ton, au acr* of alfalfa I* worth
|(4 44 more than an acre of timothy
under the condition* In which th* ex-

periment waa conducted and wbaa
milk la told ft V 30 gar 100 pounda.

There Ii no part of farming mora
fascinating to the average boy than
the i are of poultry. At tbe same time
there Ml no branch that ofTers him a

of success. Kven a very
can munsge a small flock

of chickens successfully.

It does not cost much to get start-

Item In favor of tbe pout-

md. In fact, most of the

and fixtures can be built

by almost sny ambitious boy with very
little expenditure outklde of his own
work Then a small outlay for eggs,

or a trifle larger one for stock, and
be Is ready for business
There sre several waya of starting

a Dork. The best plan la the on*
that best suits the pocket, the clrcum
stances, and the time of year. Tbe
cheapest way la, of course, to begin
with a sitting of eggs, or perhaps two
or three, and work up gradually from
that. Hut where one wishes to be-

gin In the fall— a plan that ta. for some
reasons, preferable—It Is much better

to buy a few fowls outright It Is

easier, too, to learn how to take care
of larger fowls than It Is to start with
little fellows the first thing One can
also get started sooner with mature
fowls than If he beglna with eggs
The most Important consideration

I*. of course, the breed to be kept, to

an article so brief as this It Is Impoj
slble to compare the different kinds
of fowls, more than to say that they
are divided Into two principal groups,
those kept for eggs, and those kept
for broilers or other sale stock. It

all depends upon the market which
will pay the best. The layers are sel-

dom as good for raising frying and
broiling chicks a* some of the larger
breeds, aa they usually welsh less at
tbe same age, though maturing even
more quickly In egg producing

It la a common saying that there I*

more In the feed than In the breed
'

Thl* la very true, for any breed, prop-
erly fed and cared for. will be sure
to give good returns, If the strain is

good. And right here Is where the
caution should come In. In buying
fowls for the flock, do not be satisfied
with anything but pure blooded fowls
Of course they cost a little more than
the mongrel stock too often found on*1

the farms, but they are enough better,

from every point of view, to justify
the added expense, especially In lay-
ing the foundation for a permanent
flock.

It is safe enough, then, to keep any
breed that you like, so long aa your
fowla are from good atralns and full-

blooded Nearly everyone baa some
preference, either of slie. color, or
other qualltlea. and there ate none of
the standard breeds but what have
much to recommend them. So If you
wish to keep Hr..

Orpingtons, or 1

will be perfectly safe In

matter what some one else may say
In favor of other breeds. But when
you have once adopted a particular
kind, atlrk to it. Do not change, at
least until you have given It several
year*' trial. Usually the fault. If there
Is any. Is In rare or handling, not In
the fowla themselves.
When you are selecting your fowls,

Insist on having nothing but good,
young birds. Throw out all the old
hens; they have seen their best days
If you buy in the fall, try to get early
spring hatched pullets If you can, but
do not take anything over eighteen
montha old, at tbe farthest To mate
with the spring pullets you should
have a yearling male, but If your hens
are over a year old a cockerel from

hatch Is belter,

fou try to pick o<

fowls, study up well on the
tcrlstlcs of the breed you havo
• f the hens are to
Handard weight, lee

pretty near to that figure. If the male
bird Is shown in the standard to uave
a Ave pointed comb, aee that the one
you pick out has that kind. If the
wattles should be pure white, do not
put In a bird whose wattle* are
•freaked with red. Look with iperlal
car* to the shape of your hens. Get
those that are just aa near like tbe
pictures you see of that particular
breed aa you can. If you study tbe
poultry papers well, and notice tbe
Illustrations of prlie w lnnlug fowls,
you will soon learn the qualifications
you want. If you cannot get birds
that are exactly right, come just as
near to It as you can, and then breed
up to a higher standard.
Read everything on th* poultry

q a -st i..n that you can get bold of Do
not be afraid of being called a "chick*
en crank" or a "hen granny " When
people want good stock, they always
go to some "chicken crsnk' to get it.

It 1* • good sdvertUement for your
to show that you are wholly
In It

la what counts. Get acquainted with
your hens They will soon learn to
know you, and there ar* no finer pet*,

or more profitable one* than ten or
a dozen handsome bens.

A well kept flock of hen* mean* a
steady in. me—enough to keep you In

spending money while you are wait-
ing for your crops to grow. That on*
thing I* enough to recommend poul-

try keeping a* a sub

for tbe boy farmer

VERSE TOR THIS

I will shun no toil „r woe.
Where Th.m leadest I will go.

Ho my palhyny plain or rough;
If but every hour may be
Spent, in work that pleases Thee,.

Ah, dear Lord, it is enough t—0. Tersteegen.

WAR AND THE WOMAN
Tbe life and drum, the banners line.

Spur on the men in warring line

Until Ihe bailie's lust or won;
lint out in lonely hamlets, wait
IM who can only guess the fate

Of father, brother, |oV . r.

eg gladly go
of those laid low

nd gun and

KEEP SQUIRRELS IN WINTER

Suitable Cag* Must Bt Con
K**p Little Animal* Co

Ouring winter

Tbe lied 0
To ease the

By murd'

dart.

Hut science has no surgery
'That for a moment pan set free

A wailing woman's grief-torn

heart.

The soldiers in Ihe deadly fight

Soon grow accustomed to the sight

Of wounded men and ghostly dead,

Rut daily deeper grows Ihe pain

That rends a mother's heart In

twain
Wb-n children cry in vain for

bread.

O flod of nations, grant, we pray,

That there may be some speedy way
Of quieting this warring host;

And meanwhile grant thy special

To war-robbed women everywhere,
For they it is who suffer most.

—Alice Crowell Hoffman in The
Christian Herald.

WHY CHILDREN SHOULD EAT
A chihl must be fed, to grow, to

be well, to be active.

Food is what is eaten. The body
needs beside food, pure water, fresh
air, sleep ami exercise, to be able
to use the food that is eaten.

THE SHOWER

FOR FRISKY.

Took there: There's a poor little

•qnlrrei: nioil Amy, p<>luting to a
tuft in wbl. Ii whm ttirM up a small

b He -ifM fur "Mart* we cao
catch it

"

"In.leisl yuii ain't." salil John, who
was eight. Itelug two years oliler t hit

u

Amy. be tie .tight he knew a greit il.-.l

more tlmti his sister. "It will i I up
a tree lung before you can touch It."

li. it the [Htor liiiie animal ISVM not
"cisit up a tree,'' as tbe sMMfM soon
foiiiul nut. fur Its leg was broken. A
hunter hail MM It M then, not being
able toM it w hen It fell or being In

too great a hurry, bnd
off, leaving the |K,i,r thing to i

<Ue. T In n 4TMPM1 It In Amy *

apron niel ran quickly home, fu

brother wns st inlying to be a

•nd they t ight maybe be
help It

"Don't cry, Amy," aald big Brother
Chnrles when he had examined the

wound. "I'll set it and uuiybe It will

be well In n few weeka."
"When I'm a man I'll never, never

about a sipiirrel or a bird," declared

John as be watched the poor llttl*

thing while Chnrles cleansed th*

wound mid tied It up. "It was a
menu . ruel tiling to go off and leav*

poor Frisky to die."

From that moment they called th*
•qulrrel Frisky, and they waited upon
It very carefully a* It

*o stray cat* and doj

harm II. and the nicest nuts and tbe

daintiest bits of bread were always
ready to tempt tbe little creature to

eat. It rapidly got over It* fright and
began to hep about, and in time could

use the injured leg almost as well aa
at flrat

"Mamma. Frisky doesn't want to

atay with us." said Amy sadly one day
In late autumn. "John let him out thl*

morning niitl he senmpered up to tbe

top of the tallest tree In the grove and
wouldn't come down for a long time.

Do you think we ought to let blm go?"
"What do you think about It,

dearie?"

"Well, mamma, I suppose be would
be happier up among tbe treetops. but
all the nuts are gone now, and be'll

deal smaller and warmer than
the summer cage. Of cour*e, the size
depends on the
to be kept in it

Temper a Valuable A***t
Amidit the many viclasltudes of

dally life good temper 1* found to be
a valuable aaset and a panacea for
most ills. It li a Christian virtue of
great worth and merit, and its moral
Influence ts boundlesa. It U grace-
ful and slti well on old and young.
It I* the best of all

and adorna the
IlKhtful does It make social con'
Here It look* on the bright aid* of
human nature, and Is kind In ita judg-
ment of other*. It 1* charitable,
gentle and truthful: it scatters com-
forting words, which produce otbera
In return: and thus good thought* ar«
cherished and deed* of klndm

Churchman.

In order to keep a squirrel In com-
fortable quarters in winter as well aa
summer, one must construct a cage
suitable for thi« purpose, which Is a infancy, childhood, youth, may hope

for normal health in adult life with

natural strength, endurance, buoy-
ancy.

ABOLITION OF CHILD LABOR POS-
SIBLE

National Child Labor Committee Re-

ports on Ten Taars' Progress

Child labor can be abolished in

America by the present generation,

according to Owen It. Lovejoy, Gen-
eral Secretary of the National Child

Labor Committee, whose tenth an-

nual report has just been publish

ed in the Child Labor Bulletin for

NoM'llilier.

As eMilence of the progress of the

campaign against child labor, Mr.

LoVSjoj empales the slate child

labor laws in IWi, when the Nation-

al Child C.abor QnMaHteS waa or-

gani/ed. with those of I'.di. In ttfOV

CI states had a straight li-year age

limit for all tejiotl Mt%i while in

HHI. Ho stales base that limit. In

I lk > I only one state had an eight

hour day for older children, and

in mit eighteen states had it.

Night work was prohibited for chil-

dren tinder Id in 5 states in 191 i and

in 34 in 101 i. Factory tejgg*JtM
was provided for in 13 slates

in 1014 and in 31 states in

1911. Other achievements of the

Commillee have 1 n Ihe establish-

ment, of the Federal Children's Bu-
rea. and the drafting of s federal

child labor law, which, as tlio Pul-

mer-Owen bill, lias already been fav-

orably repoi led by the House t'.'iii-

tnittee on Labor. The membership
of Hie Committee has Increased from

H in MM to a.rsJ u mil.

echool hud just hud a i

teacher, who was going away for her
health, so the idea waa fresh In hi*

mind. "Let's get a lot of nuta for Fris-

ky and let him hide them where he
likea. I don't want to keep him In the
cage when he wants to tie free."

Bo tbe children took their cherished
Itight kinds and proper amounts I dlme8 „„,, |rm1„ and bought a large

id food must be oaten, if the body! bag of hickory nuta for Frisky, and
is to be fully nourished yet not mamma bought a sack of walnuts, and
overburdened by waste-products Papa sent them some chestnut*, aud
that cause illness. tb* cook brought out some acorn* she

Some children are fed too little, J*
~r**.m

*.V?
others loo much. Both are harmed.
Sometimes children are fed kinds

of food that they
Such food prevents growth
cause* disease.

Wrong foods or wrong amounts
of food can starve a child very much
as would no food.

Since the heat of their bodies,

I heir energy, their development,
come from their food, what chil-

dren do eat, makes them physically

and controls what they can do.

If children eat what they need,

they are strong and well-formed,

and can resist inherited weak tend-

encies and disease. They grow
and can learn. They will be whole-
somely alive and healthfully happy.

Children intelligently fed during

of nuts be would rush up In the big
oak tree and then down again until

every nut waa safely stored away for

cold weather.

"Frisky can have a party tbls winter
If be wants to." suld Amy when the
large quantity of nuts bad been car-

ried away "John and 1 are going to
watch and give blm another shower tf

he needs It In the winter."
But he did not need it, for in tbe

spring he ciime out of bis snug home
so fut and saucy that they knew he
hud had a good time all winter And
when a heavy storm blew down hi*

winter home some of the nuts that had
been giveu the squirrel at the
rolled out of the liroken trunk.
Frisky hurried to curry them to a
place, aa If getting ready for

whiter.- Sunday School

What Th/y Oo With
"Get out of my way. What are you

good for?" said a crosa old man to a
bright-eyed urchin who waa standing
In the way.
The little fellow, g* he stepped to

one said, said very gently: "Tuey
make men of aurh things aa we are "

—National Weekly.

Infant Tarribl*)
Llttl* Clarence—Pa, that

log yonder can't hear it 1 1, under
Mr. Calliper*- I* he deaf?
Llttl* Clarence — No, air; It lent

thundering Christian ReglaUr.

Riddles and Answer..
Whnt Is the difference between a

brewer and an lii^e. tv One buys bops,
tile other takes them.

What tree nourishes best u|Kiu the
hearth? Ash

Will, h is Ihe most dimYult train to

easral All MM Ma same If the train

gels tbe sturt.

What Is the dllTereuee between an
organist and his ...Id One know* bis

-.top. aud the other stops his uose.

What Is the difference between an.
accepted lover and u rejected oue?
tine kisses his miss: the other misses
his MM
What kind of essence does a young

man like when li

Ac,|ul eseence.

Why are railways like

they have Ironed all

Th«) Secret Word.
One of the BSM»1 leaves the I

and the others II x on
word, such us ".an." "may,"
"if. " el. When Ihe word Is decided ou
the MafSf SSMMs is called In aud be-

gins to ask SJMtteM of each oue iu

turn In replying every oue must
manage to tee the secret word und, If

ixiksible, without gOMjMsaMMg '" mak
lug It conspicuous If the questioner
notion Ihe one word cniuiug so ofleu

In the answers ske will sunn guess it

Tbe one from whine reply she llually

.li- ..\ en. It must bg the SM uue*
t

Boyhood'* Social Rtglitar.
Willie'* Mamma is Jsines a nlca

boy for you to play marblea with?
Willie—8ure! I beat him *v*ry time.

Drop 1 • " Pusil*.

I am a "Wrilllig pad '

I u p Ihe last

etter ami you H ' IV* I | of "din

ng room fundi urc Itrop the drst

etter and you'll k* .p iMc
'

Answer* Tablet, tuhle. able

r

i
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LOCAL PAGE
IRA AND VICINITY, GAT»
VARIETY OF SOURCES

r

BRECK & EVANS
RICHMOND. KY

FIRE. LIKE. ACCIDENT.

M

AND LIVE STOCK
INSURANCE

See the New Life Policy

THE OCC STUDIO
O. C. PURKKY, Prop.

High Class Photographs,
rging, Kodac Finishing

Picture Framing

M RoMlWflH making a

iHta

THE CREECH STUDIO
Is th< place to get your put nr. -

tt'c gu.ir.int. . ..ur work.

Main St.. over Richardsons Store

141 * M
Drs. B. F. ft M. M. Robinson

Phykic.#nk A SrS.iroN

. ..p.. , H . - - ' . - • I "
I

* Tm»l

-v.i

Dr. D. R. Botkin

hnMM AND Sl »c F.iK

OttW Houm, K in 11 t m., 2 to 4pm
Omrp. Hrrra National Rank Building-. Iferra. K>

LAW OFFICE

H L.

DON'T FAIL
To see Marcum's new line nf

goods, consisti ng ofCM (ilass.

Diamonds. Watches and Novel-

ties of all kinds at popular prices.

Next door to C'larkstons.

|„. Hod Cross Christmas <«il* •»•».

ad-21

m. BunU, saMini tunHut "f

L. & N. TIME TABLE
North Bound, Local

Knoxville 7:00 a. m. 10.55 p. m.

MIA 1:07 p. m. 3:5. a. m.

6:15 p. tn. 7:45 a. m.

ti 0:40 a. m. 8:15 p. m.

12:37 p. m. 12:25 a. m
Knoxv illo 7:00 p. m.

Express Trail

No 33 will stop to lake on passen-

gers for Knoxville and points beyond.

South Bound
Cincinnati 8:00 a. m.
BKIIEA 11:45 a. in.

No. 32 will stop at Berea to take

on passengers for Cincinnati, 0.. and
beyond.

North Bound
4:55 p. m.

8:50 p. m.

COMING EVENTS
22, Christmas Concert.

23, Orakrial Contest and Close of

Term.
January

J. 4:0o p. m. Convocati >n Prayer
Meeting.

<>. Opening hay. Winter Term.
Hi. Debate, College Men's Socie-

I ies.

Dave Smith is building a new
house just outside the town limits

on Boone street.

Go to Cornell's f..,- Christmas
-randies and fruits. ad
Kdwin latum, telegraph opera-

Mi at Fort Estill, is v
«n town this week.

Have you seen Welch's Dry Goods
Store lately? It will pay you to

visit it. ad

James Halley, a traveling sales-

for the Luke Furniture Co.,

vas in town Monday.

U. 8. Wyatt went to Slielbyv.lle

on business last Friday, returning

Monday.
Monroe Keynolds, a resident of

Boone street, has sold his property

to Mrs. John Collins and is moving
to Annville.

Mrs. William Long returned

home last Monday from a month's

visit with her mother in Clay

County.

It. M. Marrum from Hichmond was
hi town this week on business.

Wo are located in our new store

on Main Street and are ready to

give our customers the very best at-

Mrs. 8. R. Baker, (ad)

Dr.

llllSIIK

week.

I>i M Frmls for your Bl.u k Cake

n..w a I Welch's ad

I tpo I.mcIi.'I. of ll.o now (TP Ailed

«ehoo| reporl a far heller altend-

ance, and more interest among the

student, than last year in the old

building.

Home poeple have t rouble with

their feet. — Others buy Walk-
Over shoes from Hayes A Ooll.

ad

Clinton F.arly. w ho ha< been work-

iiiK al Harlan MM pa«t few months,

relumed b> Berea la«t Friday.

Waller ll. eklliail. an "Id "Indent,

returned Friday to enter school

again.

I .ill her Bl own, an old Academy

rtudrat, mm v. M. 0. ,v secretary

a| MrVi •mil \i-i(.'.t friends the tlrst

of (he work.

The largest an. I le'-l selected Hue

of Dry QeoM and licnt's furnishings

now at WMiVl ad

Pwfrwwr Hiuiiv MlgMfajb •»
leilam.'d the member, of the UMtM
Church choir at his home on PtW-
pect Urmi Monday evening.

MmNM •'luh will hold its nn-
im. il Ha/aa r. Friday and Saturday.

Oee. It and IS, a| Ml*. S. II. Baker',

store Many useful arl leles forChnst-

HHU pWUMll - — i

.

• 1 1 a. vv oi k and fancy

aprona, fancv ban. "f all kind., cap.,

towel.. |iil|..\\ (MM, handkerchiefs

and home-made candies

Ko |o charily purgBI—,
also

for

W
I he Inli'i eolloKial.. I'rohilulion As-
.oeialioii. addle. .o,| the members of

llio I'rohihilion League in the Chap-
el Tuesday evening.

You can't afford to pass up the

service you pet at Welch's ad

C. H. Brown ..f Now York City vis-

ite.l hi. daughter, Berenice, of Ihe

Academy liepartmeni UM Mrst of

Um vwk,
Mr.. Hiirlcigh Wood of William*

burg M.ilo.l the hBWM *• MtM*
pari of last week.

Kiv.li pi rie. al Cornell's, ad,

*| When you pet ready for your
5:50 a. m.

|„ lsm ,.,,. t( , K ,-,,\S and you think you
ran .land prosperity put your ad in

The Citizen.

M I Naae.. the son of Will

Isaac, i. seriously ill with pneu-

onia-typh.ud in the hospital this

wpek.

We do you more good than any

UM you can employ, (live us

your advertising.

Hats at cost al Fish's. ad.

DagUly Sheriff W. A. Johnson re-

lumed from Haiiiillon. O.. early last

week where he wnt to bruin back

II. F. Mareuin. a former resid.-nl of

Berea. who had been indicted by
the triad jury for giving I worth-

less check.

Mis. S. C. Maupin spent Thursday
in Bm Hill with Mrs. Carpeulor.

Mi- J. 11. Jackson and son. John,

.pent a few day. last week inKirks-

v 1 1 |e with her son. William Jackson.

Mi" l.oiii,. We.tertlehl of Parks-

v illf .p> nt from Friday until Mon-
.lav m 1 1 li her en. in. Marie Bower.

Miv Jim Galloway entertained a

number of her friends Sunday to a

lurkev <ilHWr.

N M,t,h.|| i. viaHhM here this

w eek.

Marry i'arther is

Ai-.'k with family.

Chi-.li'r Parks was in

Monday on business.

Dr. L. A. Davis made a business

trip to Washington I). C. last week.

HI Cornelius of Paint Lick was ill

I own Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Laura Jones sp.-nt week's

end in Richmond with relatives ami
friends.

Cot a new roaster for Christmas

turkey at Welch's. ad

Mr. and Mrs. Allien Scrugg, who
have been the guests of Mr. and

Mr.. W. II. Brannaiiian of Butler,

TheStoreoftfa
ChristmasSpjrit

December 10 Ml

Here's An Opportunity To Reduce
The Cost of Christmas

To rneotirajje early Christmas shopping MMMg thr Htnth-nts \w

are ifivin^ a liln'ral discount of to'{ on all CMS purchase* at this

store. Our Christmas stocks of men'* wearables arc all nun

I'H'it n, uiu^ rtiioriiiM^ t*;is\ ;uid s;uisiariorv sruM 11011 tu rt .

STAN I FER'S
Richmond, Kentucky

youIt makes no dilTerence what
want, phone 29.

J. h. Baker was III Hiehmond
Momlax on MmMMM

J. I>. Fnulkuer spent weeks enil

<H Ml lii. family

.

I'he Prisrilla Club niel at the

iMMt of Mr*. V. Stoeniod. Thi- pro-

maiu w.i. Prepiirat ion for the Ba-

tmt winch li DMMMMff II and B
in Mrs. S. It Biker , .(oio

H. F. Spence accompa I b) H.

II. Harrison went to DMjMMMU Sat-

urday MfSt and spoke lo n large

i i. .u.l on Axricullural subjects.

Mr. Beverly Waners has been v is-

itmn for MM tune wilh hi. par. 'ills

on Center street,

i.tvat reiluetion m Hats and all

Millinery Q I for ten days
Fishs. ad.

Mrs. Kale C. Minkle. mrMUSi
iil- -o.retary of the Woman's Mis-
sionary I nion of Kentueky ad-
I

: mMI tht JTMMJ ladies of llio Col-

lege in the MM loom of Ladies

Hall. TlWStMj i'\oinng.

Although the war eonlinnes, don't

Proceeds K'M discourag4sl, gel Walk-Oyer, the

There will BV»T|aMll 'I from Maye.

Mn l.illnv. Hill of

die I the

meet inn lie

Benin

on women s

at UMtr

and
cut

• 'li i Mi en's

We ha\e «e|eeled tile oraloilo.

The Messiah, as the one MM suit

ed for our concert of the Christinas

To net ihe i | plea.ure and pro'li

coat. iiikI suits until our present fi'-on li.leninn M The MmMMV one

.liM-k is none. \ Bond assortment to should read anew the prophesies

select from. Women', real, at *'J..'iil "f Christ's ruining) Ihe story of his

up. Children's coals at up glorious furl li. Ihe MMfMM M his

Mrs. s. II. Baker gg M e\enlfu| life, the Iranedy of his sor-

Now is the tune |„ do some adver- " ,v>Ml1 *»' h
- ""' MgMMj of his

MMMJ lo I m your Clirislma. hade, ""imphanl res.,, reel km
rt. Ml <-i o L1 . , "lie sli. .ihl i'..,i'e pleo li ed hi fer-
tile Clio club will ni>e an exhibit

net he singers, and simp % e he

HORSE ASTRAY

For tin weeks a bright bay

l ,'j hand. high. I years old.

hi- |«.en a. I ray *IMm reward for

Ins i. In, ii to Anderson Seales. |)is-

l.iil.ilila. h\ .
ad '.Ti.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
riioroiitfliln.il. prices reasonable.

Mrs. Luther l'-'dd. Coyle, Ky. lU-rea

I'hone l»-3 ad SI

of co pie. of great painlliigs in Ihe

Creech Studio on Ihursday aller-

noou |o which Ihe public i. \er\

cordially invited. Students are in-

\ ile.l lo come from I :,'M) to ^ :J||. These
pictuie. will he on sale at the Por-

Mr Moore In on .1,., ,. 1 1 itt I QsrM
mas. They are very el Some
in MWUtlfttl color. QmM and selecl

your Christmas gift, before the best

'"' k! " 1 "'' or course agmtMhMJ pays
QonWll make, deliveries any time what makes the world move,

you call. ad ^——

—

OrmM Lanes from Foiesl Hill WM
in town on business this week.

I'll.. Hi inn lo do is lo follow in the

track of thr MMHN business

in The Citista.

sublime music carry the gospel ines

sagi. of peace mid g I will deep

MM the heart

The most anient lovers of this

music are those who have heard it

al least four limes.

The coneerl will be given ill Ihe

QMMjn chapci ai ; .m Dae, B, Plan
to come and inviii. vour friends.

NICE rARM TOR SALE

I have for sale a nice farm of 01

H

,n-ii •, on Berea and Kingston pike.

\ MrgMa if i .ken before January t.

*V W. Herndon,

„l M Berea. Kv.

it

All claims against the Kstate of

I. i Collins w ill he presented on or

i rfoN l.l.ruary tlie llrsl. or same
i« will he ban ed

ad M Verna (Collins

RUGS
Big
Big

Big

Big

Little

Little

Little

Little

All sizes all prices. Special sale

Safety First
Is our motto at all

ers* interest is ours. If you do

of any- kind you cannot afford to pass

us by

BEREA NATIONAL BANK

MILLINERY SALE!
EVERYTHING AT COST!
Beginning December 4th and
lasts for ten days

Cor. Main C8L Center Sts. Berea. Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Fish enter-

tained a number of their friends

ami relatives to a turkey dinner

Monday. The honored guest, were

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson of

Illinois.

Wallace QUflM of Cincinnati is

visiting relatives m town this week

Mrs. Willsou was called to Irvine

Ihe Utter part of last week on ac-

count of the serious illness of her

daughter.

Get that stove at Welch's. ad

H. E. Taylor entertained a number
..f young people to a dinner parly

at his home on Prospec t street Mon-
day evening.

See Cornell . grocery before you

buy. ad

Mrs. John Collins recently sold

her house and lot on Hailroad slreet.

Several of the students enjoywi a

horseback party Monday
to Cow Bell Hollow.

OUR CHRISTMAS CONCERT

There is no surer way of teaching

a great truth than to clothe that

truth in beautiful language and tune

those words to heavenly music.
The grealest truth of all the cen-

turies has been foretold by the

prophets of old and relaU'd |g the

gospels, that is the coming of Christ,

and the account „f his marvelous
life.

This story which is still the most
important of all stories to all the

civilized world, has been set to sub-

lime music, by Fre«|eru k Handel and

called the oratorio, The Messiah."

An oratorio is one o/ the largest

of musical coin-

of which are

in character, and more or

lo*. closely woven about somen, and
' ••lit i al I bought, or some great

event, and set to

ail. I s..|o \ s.

returned home Monday from a

week's visit.

Joe Johnson has moved to Harvey
James property on Center slreet

and l»r Cornelius and family are re-

aai -bed in their old home.

Mrs. S. II. Bak. r was in the city

last we.-k buy um Christmas sup-

plies.

lil CLARKSTON l°*

Hardware and Groceries

MAIN STREET. N.ar Bank

The New
For Ladie.'

Coats.

Shirt WaisU

ITS. $1.98 to $7.98

HATS and EVERYTHING
For Ladie.' Waar

B. E. BELUE & COMPANY

PRICES REDUCED ON COATS AND SUITS

MRS. S. R. BAKER
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The Saving Habit

all you can and you will not be hard up.

The money you spend unnecessarily if placed

on interest in a good savings bank would bring

independence and respect.

WE FAY 4'
; interest compounded twice per

year. Write for complete plan.

Berea Bank & Trust Co.

"Karly History

anrn Movement,
president local league

"Hcientillc Fa els Rotating lo Al-

joohol." I.ucian O. Hollman
"The Money Cunt nf the Liquor

IV, Hk. .Ml. i Hi, |,|li>.

"The M»rnl Out. of the Liquor

Traffic Howard Whitnker.

PpatoMOf MM 9, Hniilh ron-

eludn the

T
;:E Free During Our Big Range Exhibit!

A Complete Line of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
LADIES* and MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Ladies' Suits Men's Suits

Ladies' Coats Boys' Suits

RICHARDSON & COYLE

Kemp ,if Um rtodpalli

Lyceum Bureau, gave "Thai Motor
nf i oWe," »i HareM Ml WrifH
Mel PrkMj .v. -mug. Mr. Raaej

won Ike aeaHa "f nf Barn i
pi 1

'

lii«i winter WtoM hi- gave "hM
uaki «.. il win. ii large nn<! en-

UMNRMetM audience Nnl imlpi
him Friday. Tin- story, a populnr

MM in it sel f, gamed new MMMl
Mini Meaning iiii.I.t (hi- -killii.l in-

torejretattoa of UN reader. From
MaH In llni«h In- In-lit tin- unabated
inli'iiil nf Iim hearer*. The cbnr-

usumrd hi' 1 iik'' ej>ropor-

ii,'fi- tod teemed real sejoogti, TrW
evening paooed ail '"" ojuieklj mi

•MM] r««fit|i| niMMit jii v remarks were
heard at Hi- close ..r II torlain-

nwot. Wi top* Mr,

This Set of High Grade Pure Aluminum Cooking Ware

have MMMMV
nt'Xt voar.

with

College News
PARENTS' CAT AT THE TRAIN

\l 1:10 Friday after n iti Mis*

Parker's etojMffUkeM <>f Um Tram-

IMJ School with a number *»f In-

t I i'HIi i\ |^tl Pi lit** III iilt* iiitaiii

• MM* latofMlMJ BTOgrMi
lag <>f ktotortoal bImm wtftHm tot

tin' occasion t • > tin- pupils partici-

pating.

Kti<M-li Anli'ii wn« <tk i II ft 1 1 1 > plaved

in nun' a.!- mj Mgktt jail
pupil*. Thev distinguished them-

- r*aa in ti hnHm ti Uwrlr

several part*. 1" niakr n t ion of

anv particular art "I |.l •» > <I would

I..' an injus! I» the oilier* a* ili.-y

•l| mit waft i in- vtaeton war* ia-

iiithtfiiitv laAartalaee' ami thatr

minds witi' r««fi''-«hiil by the sad

toff nf Knoi-h Ardi-n so clearly

acted.

Tin' seventh grade pupil* NMiM>
,-.| in three art* II arly days of

the settlement of our country. The
lounoil of the whit.- in.Mi with the

friendly Indians wan vi*ry nicely

performed by tin- |.">s. The Indian

dress of those taking Ihi- part* of

Hi.- In.li.iii-. wan quite mi ii|ii«*. They
all ili.l vv.-ll an.l II,- historical inci-

•eato praaMaM M play f..rm win
tlx Ihi-ni ..ii tin- minds of the players

a« well an upon those who looked

• mi as in. casual reading or study

will.

SPECIAL SUNDAT NIGHT SERVICE

All those latoMMaai in I'rohihi-

tion. | ho rilm-n« of the town
|M-. i«ll\ , are in\ ili'd to atenil the

taMpaPBBBf meet ing iii the College

r.hapel. Sunday nmht DMMMMM
MM at 7 ::*. BaaffWM aaaaM ka
interested in the welfare of his

aawaftlT, his slate and his fi-IL-w

man. and in this great work which
the iirohihiton leajmea all over our
eoimtry are living to carry out.

hMtaMl "f 'he usual Sunday niRht

arvtoaai Ikata will he rendered a

li-nip. i an.'.- ptaajNM tmdi'r the au-
spices of our local leaKiie. The state

chairman of culleite prohibition

kaagwaBi WilHaM k. Immj wt As-
Iiur> Collene, will he present and

l»ivp a short address on "Our Pro-

hibition LlMWII and the Temper-
ance Hatlle in Kentucky." Four
ll\.- minute addresses will he

by students as follows:

NEW BOOKS

The Mkrwkaj sduaatfoaal ii.n.ks

kaaa i n tMti to Um- Ulmry Bak
weak; a aaaafcar of ottawi wktoa

I win in- read] tot Bireutoiloa in a

Rra .lav. will In- ami. >iin I later.

Hajnii School aMetoaoi
Hall. hi Hull school oi-Kanizntion.

Oaalalard Bel i iratoiMj nf aafaa
1 1\<> oMkffaaj,

Davli iiuii wkpol eouraee of atu)4y.

eMurrv Kl«-mi-nlar\ si-IuhiI stand-
arils.

Kiln . I CH) atkael superA-ision.

BJOWOfi Am.-i n an |,-\l -lii..,k nf phy-

lolMjy.

WaUia Mental health of (he child.

Miller I'syclmloKy of thinking.

Ilainis Kdiii-al loual amis ami ed-

ucational values.

ft'Shea Social . level. .pnn-nt ami e<l-

ucal um.

rJavaaMarl aTduoatloa tor afaaieoey

Ouliet .v ferret HaaHiil

..f si h.M.ls.

r.oinman Sp.-lluiK in the

si-l I.

Kara #.\iiionK oawaif s.-hoois.

CkAoaatf laajreei m af tin- raral

seti. ni|.

McMuria> Nalure study

M. Murrav Special ineth

ajanafe) i

Fiske ChalleiiKi- of the country.

Howe l>h>sical nature of the child.

Howe Hal, il formation.

Hells & Hall -Better rural schools,

lir.'itorx letter schools.

It..s, ClianyiiiK America.

.Moritan Animal tudiavior.

BMjtol CaMMMMM MSaMVMBatali
< Miner Menial fatinu.-

W'arin-r Nervous sv stem of the

child.

The Only with Patented Copper

Buy the Range and
Get the Ware FREE

THIS WEEK ONLY!

YOUR STOVE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
II II I I I 1 l I II 7 1 O * mL/ecemDer # xo i^, inclusive

R. H. CHRISMAN - - Berea, Kentucky

less, iii-

-.1 III gt

Tka fellow that wants something

wants also lo know where the bar-

gains are. How shall he know this

unless you tell him so

la The Cittern

PARCEL POST INSTRUCTIONS

Postmaster I). N. Welch has is-

sued the following statement re-

garding packages to lie mailed for

the holida>s, and ask the people to

help oul by not waiting until the

last minute for mailing, but get

(hem in a few days before Christ-

mas and mail them out.

The pan els may be marked "Do
not open till Christmas." or any

legend such as "A Merry Christ-

mas." "A Happy New Year." With
Hest Wishes," etc.

Do not scale the packiajes, but you

can put the articles in wooden box-

es and nail them up, or sew them

up in bags.

The Post Office Department w ish-

es to emphasize the importance of

the careful observance by the pub-
lic of the following .simple condi-

PRACTICAL GIFTS
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS DOLLARS COUNT

Spend them .here where they will buy most. • The things

we list below will make fine gifts and are wonderful values

OVERCOATS MUFFLERS
A Complete Stock. $7.50 to $20.00 In all the popular styles, 25c to $1.50

SHOES
For Men, Women and Children

And the kind you want

$1.00 to $&00

NECKTIES
The prettiest patterns on earth

25c to 75c

GLOVES SWEATERS
All kinds for all kind of service For Men. Women and Children

25c to $2.50 50c to $6 00

See our line of Jewelry* and Silverware. You will surely find what you want

in that line here. The quality is good, the prices right. Only a few days till Xmas,

HAYES & GOTT
"The Cash Store"

Main Street Berea, Ky.

at the

postoffice, and postage must be fully

prepaid, parcels must be addressed

fully and plainly, preferably in ink.

Always place the name of the

sender on the upper left hand cor-

ner of parcel, and the name and ad-

dress of the person to whom it is

being sent, in the lower right hand
corner, for

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
I have taken the agency for

The F. O. Stone Baking Company's

FAMOUS CAKES
They Sell for 10 Cento Try One

JOE W. STEPHENS

Main Street, Berea

From A. J. Smith,

Herea, Ky.

I,. l> N. Welch,

Washington,
D. C.

1

Articles easily broken should be

packed in excelsior or cotton, and

placed in wooden boxes, nailed up,

and marked "Fragile." All parcels

of value should be insured, any par-

cel whose value is between 1 cent

and 125.00 may be insured for

live cents and from $25.00 to

•50.00 fur 10 cents, after full postage

has been paid. The limit of indem-

nity is $50.00

Si, pl.-as,. l.i inn M.ur parcels in

early, to be sure that they

their destination in tune.

A pamphlet giving rates of

10,000

TURKEYS WANTED!
I will buy lo.ooo turkryu for the

Vmat inarkrt, which opens Dec. Itl.

Write me tor prices and roopn— and
.hip yu.ir turkeri direct to • live

market

age in different zones, and other mis-

cellaneous information will be given

fi .-e to all who ask for them.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SHIPPERS OF
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES BT

EXPRESS

No. I. Ship your packages early,

today if possible.

No. 2. Wbem-M-r possible use

strong wooden boxes for packing.

II may cost a few cents more but

I In- .lunger of loss and damage is

very much reduced. True, if the

is lost or damaged, the

HMMM9 will pay for it.

hut that will give your friend no

pleasure.

No. 3. Write the address plainly

and in full; town, county, and state,

also street and number; on box or

wrapper willi ink or crayon. l T se

lags only when absolutely nee --sar\

as I hey are easily torn off and leal

in h-imlling shipments.

No. I. If you desire to prepay the

charges, writ.- tin- word "paid" m
large- plain letters on the package.

No. 5. Insist upon a receipt and

I I charges are paid, see that such

amount is shown on receipt, also de-

clare value of shipment and have

such value embodied in the receipt.

No. 6. Write your own name and

MMNM plainly on package, show-

ing yourself as shipper and also en-

close a card hearing your full name
and address so that in case outside

mark bet les mutilated or defaced

and consignees address is lost, you

can be promptly not Hie.

I

No. 7. If not convenient to ship

in a box use strong wrapping paper

ami lie with a strong cord. Do not

use iiewspapei or other paper that

has any w riling on it as it may mis-

lead Hie employe handling same and

result in loss or delay.

No. K. If package contains any-

lalMJ al a perishable nature write

the word "parUkaM." in large-

plain letters on box or package to

insure special attention enroute

and at tune of

Coyla

Coyle. Dec. 7.—We are having lots

of rain; tobacco stripping is all the

go. Tobacco is reported the worst

thai has been raised in several

years and the prices are very low.

Mrs. Will Rlack is very ill at pres-

ent. - Dave Rice purchased two fat

hogs from Millard Winkler.-Bob
Lake passed through here taking a

drove of cattle to Richmond yester-

day.—Miss Btoakata Dozuro is stay-

ing»with her grandmother, Mrs. Bud
Todd of

Being a live advertiser in tin- local

JACKSON COUNTY
Parrott

harrott, Dec 5.—Married, Novem-
ber .'8, Mr. Phil Settles of this place

(.. Miss Chleo Lewis of Mershons,

Laurel County. -Thomas Holder of

Laurel County has been in this

neighborhood for several days.

—

—The infant of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Cunagin, Jr., has been in a critical

condition for several days.—Born

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDowell,

November 29, a girl.—How many of

the correspondents will agree to

just write items from their office

and not writ.- news of other offices

than their own? I for one will fol-

low this rule.-Millurd Harris and

family have moved on Clark Cuna-
gin's farm.—Mr. and Mrs. Leandrew
tiabbard were made happy Decem-
ber 4, by the arrival of a 7 Mi lb. boy

Grayhawk
(•ray Hawk, Dec. 7.—Sunday school

al Gray Hawk is getting along fine uu-
'der the management of tho Rev.

D. Young.—Our free school will close

December 25 —Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Huff who have been in New Mexico

l,.i s,,ine nine have returned to Cray
Hawk to help take care of his sis-

ler who is \ery low with consump-
tion—Sherman Cull, hi who is in the

hospital al Grayhawk is very poor-

ly—Robert Judd and Dan Sandlin

have both been building themselves

a new barn apiece this week.—J. B.

Bingham has made about llfteeu

thousand boards in the last mouth.

Bible Symbols for two bobiullde
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The Land of Broken Promisesn
I

A Stirring Story of the

Mexican Revolution

By DANE COOL!
Author of

THE FIGHTING FOOL," "HIDDEN WATERS,*
TEXICAN." Etc

by DON J. LAVIN

Berea Normal School

"vVhat* And not take me*" she

erled. "Oh. I thought hut dear me.
what Is thf u«e*''

She sighed and dropped hor hrsd
wearily

"I nni M tired'" she murmured de-

spondently; hull v»e ho going on
soon?"

"Not unless somebody tumps us"
returned Hud Merc let mr make
you a bod In the shade There now"
- tin hp spread out Hip saddle Blank) t«

temptingly—"you lay down and «• t

MM sleep and I'll Vlndpr keep a

watch."

"Ah, you arp so kind." she breathed,

ax ahp aank down on the tied Hon't
you know." she added, looking up in

him with alpppy pyoa that half con-

cealed a amllp. "I bpllpvp you llkp ma,

after all
"

"Surp." confessed Hud. returning
hpr amllp aa honestly, "don't you wor-

ry none about me— I likp you flnp
"

He allpppd away at this grinning to

hlmaelf. and ant down to watch the

plain. All about him lay the waving
•rasa land tracked up by the hoofe ot

rattle that had vanlahed In thp track
of war. In the dlatanoe he could eee

the line of a fence and the ruina of a

The trail which he had fol

d on and on to the north But
all the landacape waa vacant excppt

his grazing hnrsps Above the

ntalns the midday thunder capa
beginning to (orm: the air waa

very toft and warm, and— He woke
up auddenly to find bit head on hla

knees.

"rmp-um-m." he muttered, rising up
and shaklne hlmaelf resolutely, "this

won't do—that sun la making ma
sleepy."

He paced back and forth, smoking
fiercely at brown paper cigarettes, and
atlll the aleep came back The thun-

dercloud! over the mountains rosa
higher and turned to black; they let

down skirts and fringes and sudden
stabs of lightning, while the wind
sucked In from the south And then,

with a slash of rain, the show or was >

upon them.

At the first big drops Oracla stirred

uneasily In her sleep She started up
aa the storm burst over them, then, as
Dud picked up the saddle blankets and
spread them over her, she drew him
down bealde her and they sat out the
storm together. Hut it was more to

them than a sharing of cover, a patient

enduring of the elementa. and the
of wind and rain. When they

*W doss to Ik* lent)

The first fires were far ahead, but
they proceeded at a w alk, their horses'
(eet falling silently upon the sodden
ground Not a word was spoken and
they halted often to listen, for others,

too, might be abroad The distant
fires were dying now, except a few
where men rose to feed them.
The braying of burros came In from

the flats to the right and as the fugi-

tivea drew near the first encampment
they could hear the voices of the night
guards as they rode about the horse
herd Then, as they waited Impatient-
ly, the watch fires died down, the
guards no longer sang their high fal-

setto, and even the burroa were still.

This was their opportunity. If they
were to get through that line of sleep-
ing men it must be dona by stealth
Should they be discovered It would

It

night, and as their

lively at the blta they gave
ahead at a

At their left the last embers of the
revealed the sleeping forms of

to their right somewhere In the
darkneaa. waa the night herd and tb*

Bottom bnck <>n his haunches. The
le;..|ee of il |o||g lllleof l|o|SOU)en «'M
Musi coming up the other side—there

man and woman who had found them
(•Ives.

T»e"nty miles ahead lay the northern
pass, and from there It was tpn more
to (lariaden. but they spoke neither of

the pass nor of Cadsdcn nor of who
would be awaiting them there. Their
talk was like that of children, Incon-

sequential and happy They told of

the times when they had Been each
other, and what they had thought, of

WHAT
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i I lloams enme In FVro.i three
entered the F. ii iti'I.i f < >ti

the UK grade, passing
into BM First Year Nnr-
in two jrttH ||<. spent

>ear in the Normal !«-

they had met
and fpars and t

all the young d

Itud told of his

Oracla of her

ordpr to be sent to

could gare upon the upstanding Amer
leans Only Itud thought of the trail

and scanned the horlron for rebels

but he seemed more to Beek her eyes
than to watch for enemlea and death
They rode on until the sun aank low

and strange tracks struck their trail

from the east Hud observed that the«—« —— «»— . .. ,s uipub ii.i u a iiu - - • »« . i .uu . , ...i i, , . >.

herders. They lay low on their horses' [horses were shod, and more tracks of

necks, not to cast a silhouette against
the sky, and let Copper Hottom pick
the trail

With ears that pricked and swlveled.
and delicate noBtrlls snuffing the Mex-
ican taint, he plodded along through
the greasewood, divining by some In-

stinct his master's need of care. The
camp waa almost behind them, and
Rud had straightened up In the sad-

dle, when suddenly the watchful Cop-
per Bottom jumped and a man rose up
from the ground
"Who goes there*" he mumbled,

swaying sleepily above his gun. and
Hooker reined his horse away before
he gave him an answer.

"None of your business." he growled
Impatiently. "I am going to the paas."

mounted men came In beyond He
turned sharply toward the west and
followed a rocky ledge to the hills,

without leaving a hoof print to nark
the way of their retreat.

Those hoof prints brought Hud back
from the land of dreams In which
he had been wandering to a realisa-

tion of the dangers that lurked about
them Hut a little way ahead waa the

pass they must cross, and he eud
denly realized that they could not

|

safely do so In the broad light of >

day. fie must not take such chances I

of losing his new found happiness.
|

Hy the signs the land ahead waa full

of bandits and ladrones. men to whom
human life was nothing and a woman
no more sacred than a brute At the

partition!

Tbit fail Mi %mm tot tfettit of
IE* «H I nl M Ionia that for

main years hail l.een taught n« thous-
ands of other country schools nre
laugh! with little effort to make it

different from the ordinary school
f

f"h|

f
"' ""' '"" ,,,,v itatrtel "' Ml

others"
a*M**N**a n ' ,lr* 1 M l>"*

West'/" 1 '"*'' "i''a«uro overcome this

ot
an. I i« now I. aching a splendid

had flirted In «'li""l for Mm I |de of his school

community.
He has graded his school; he Is

follow ing closely || MkTM i.f <luily

is outlined li> the slate; has some
l-l.i \ under direction a*J his school

ground, and has a w e||-organized
school in every way.
This i. Mr. Reams' Hi si year of

le,telling. Thole u;is some opposi-

tion al Ill's! hut I lie people now bc-

l"'\'' hi I and In- methods ami

live him then- iMart] itaMirt

And as the sentry stared stupidly after I
paas all trails converged, from tue

him he rode on through the bushea. north and from the south. Not by any
neither hurrying nor halting until he chance could a man pass over it in the
gained the trail daytime without meeting some one on
"Good luck!" he observed to Oracia, the way. and If the base revoltosos

far behind. "He once set eves on Oracla it

and never aaw more than a nod to restrain

In a shelter, d ravine they

It was dsrk. anf while

"Good." chuckled
line! Now, don't say

because they'll notice a

—and if we don't run I

of them

They Thruet and Parried No More.

rose up there was a bond between

They were friends, there In the rush
of falling water and the crash of light-

ting overhead. When the storm was
over and the sun came out they smiled
at each other contentedly without fear
of what such smiles may mean

CHAPTER XXVII.

As the sun, after a passing storm,
comes forth all the more gloriously, so
the joy of their new found friendship
changed the world for Hud arm Ura-

la. The rainbow that gJo#ed against

the retreating clouds held forth more
than a promlae of aunshlue for them,
and they conversed only of pleasant

they rode on up the trail.

lay between

They had paaaed through some per-

ilous moments, but Uracla had hardly

realised the danger because of the as-

surance of Hooker, who waa careful

not to frighten her unnecessarily. Hut
It waa an assurance which he had not

felt himseir. and he was not yet cer-

tain of their safety.

The waning moon came out aa they
left the wide valley behind them, and
then It disappeared again aa they rode
Into the gloomy shadowa of the can-

yon. For an hour or two they plodded
slowly upward, paasing through nar-

row defiles and Into moonlit epaces,

and still they did not mount the sum
mlt

In the east the dawn began to break
and tbey spurred on lr. almost a panic.

The Mexican palsanos count them-
selves late If they do not take the trail

at sunup what If they ahould meet
some straggling party before they
reached the pass?

Rud Jumped Topper Bottom up a
series of cat steps: Uracla'a roan came
scrambling behind; and then. Just as
the boxed walls ended and they gained

of M-X-splves In the

I.

of a

all scattered at their feet.

"liuenoe diaa!'

no one in all the

heae two. this

went on. half to himself Then. Just

jefore the moon comes up, we'll try to

dge around them aud it It comes lo

« abowdown, well ride for It! Are
you game?"
He turned to read the answer, and

the drew herself up proudly.

"Try me!" she challenged, drawing
dearer to him In the darkness And bo

they stood, side by side, while their

hands clasped in promise. Then, aa

the night grew darker and no new
U'oa appeared, Hooker saddled up the

•ell-fed horses and they picked their

I am
in a hurry!"

"A donde va* A
lenged a bearded man I

from hla brush shelter.

"To the pass, senor," answered Hook-
er, still politely, but motioning for
Uracla to ride on ahead. "Adlos!"
"Who Is that man?" bellowed the

hearded leader, turning furiously upon
his followers. "Where Is my senti-

nel? Stop him!"
Hut It was too late to stop him. Hud

laid his quirt serosa the rump of the
roan and spurred forward In a dash for

cover. They whisked around the point
of a hill aa the first scattered shots
rang out; and, as a frightened sentinel
jumped up In their path Hud rode hint
down. The man dropped his gun to
i scape the fury of the charge and In

a mad clatter they flung themselves
at a rock-slide and scrambled to the
bench above. The path was rocky,
but they pressed forward at a gallop
until, aa the sun came up.

the summit of the

"We win!" cried

U

"as "he looked over the top he es-

He
wfth tin

t all of

them Thoughts of I'hll and duty to

his psrdner were far away. Nothing
on the plain below served to distract

him from this dream of happiness
As far as he could see there was
nothing that savored of danger for

the woman In his keeping There
were no sounds or signs of either

federal or revolutionary troops, from
both of which thev were fleeing, and
from both of which he must guard
her. Again they were In a world that

waa all their own, an Eden with but

one man and one woman
For an hour and more he watched

and dreamed, and with the dreams
came the desire for sleep, the cry of

nature for rest. Oracla atlrred. then
spoke softly to him. railing him by
name, and her voice waa aa music
far away.
When she awoke and found him nod

ding Gracia Insisted upon taking his

place Now that she hud been re

freshed her dark eyes were bright and
sparkling, but Hud could hardly aee
The long watching bv night and by day
had left Ids eyes bloodshot and swol-

len, with lids that drooped In spite of

him If he did not sleep now he
might dose In the sa later, or ride

blindly Into some rebel camp: so he
made her promise to call him and lay
down to rest until dark.

The stars were all out when he
•woke, atartled by her hand on hla

hair, but she reaesured him with a
word and led him up the hill to their

lookout It was then that he under-
stood her silence. In the brief hours
during which he had slept the de-

serted country seemed suddenly to

have come to life.

I'v daylight there had been nothing
to suggest the presence of men
Hut now as the velvet night set-

tled down upon the laud It brought
out the glimmering specks of a hun-
dred camp-fires to the east and to the
north. Hut the tires to which Oracla
pointed were set fairly In their trail,

and tbey barred the way to Uadaden.
"Look!" she said. "I did not want

to wake you, but the tires have sprung
up everywhere These last ones are
right In the paas

"

"When did you see them?" asked
Hooker, his head still heavy with
sleep. "Have they been there long?"

No. only a few minutes," she an-

swered. "At sundown I saw those over
to the east— they are along the base
of that big black mountain—but these
Hashed up Just now: and aee, there
are more, and more!"

(To be

County
Mt Torni'lnis |, :w spent some four

or the years at Herea, tnosl of thai
tune m (he Foundation School, hut

pact of it in (he Noim., I Dtp >M

Mnl Bw IkM taMaJsM for some years
Willi a fair «h-gr f success, and is

mth rin»r a good school for

the people of hi- district.

He has awakened a splendid in-

leri'sl in the community; he ha* de-
veloped a line school spirit among
his pllpll-; lie Is il, • i nj.- sum.' %X"'el-

I on t work in I ho class room and is

doing sons' excellent work in the

class room and is rnrmi ratting his

-Indent* to study the things that

will bt of special value to Ihetn on
the farm. His school room is m at

and tidy with attractive pictures on

ItM wall. When g visitor enU-rs the

room he di v i s at once that there

is system iii the management.

County
l.eandei Collctl has spent s,,me-

thintr MM than two years al He-
rea. two years in the Normal De-
partment, a part of one year in the

Academy ft- which lie was com-
pelled lo withdraw because of trou-

Ide with his eves. ||,. has taught a

few school, wiili siicc. s- and i> now
doing Hi,' ix-st work In- has ever

I

done as teacher.

In connect inn with his regular

I

teaching he i- directing literary

work among his students, is ••ugag-

«>d in MlfVt Sunday school and
fhunh work in his community, is

doing- (he thing:, thai ar» of benefit

!Io all the , p|e of the district. The
attendance at In- school is large; in

fact his sol
|

is almost o\et llowirut.

It is well l.-iovvp that good alt nl

ance dep. (o a great extent upon
ti e UMH Io-i . ..i „ Mr. Ollett has dc;n-

on-tiated Hint students will come to

the latrj v, HMl when the tMJ u

er gives UkM something that is

worth their while.

He is planning to come lo

tin- wild, r and britsj other -Indents

from the community vaiUi him.

Chester Dixon. Wooton
County

Mr. luvoii has spent some three

"Mr* at Herea in the Normal l)e-

a few vears and lias always had

siictvgs in his work.

At present he is joint principal of

the consolidated school at Wooton
while he is the moving spirit in

making his school a social center

for the community. His colleague,

MM II. Howling, is a splendid help-

er who has ideas ami visons of a

-cliool thai will make country life

more worth while.

Then is a literary society at this

school the peopi,, of the community
gather to talk over tilings of com-
mon interest. Oure a week there is

church serv and Sunday school

at the school house. Social events

of various kinds at inducted here

which hi tug the people together in

a wholesome way. At one box sup-
per this fall over .'on patrons and
oilier | pie of the community were
pre-ciil. I hi' proi i ids Of tills ent

eitaiiimcnt are being used to pnr

chase, a library.

Mr. DtaM is doing; a splendid work
for his pupils and for Uu

D.

K. I

C Hunt
r Smith

ft.

n Anderson Miss oills Mas Psr*«r

May Miss Anns Mabel m **

lull h Blgby Miss Virginia nn.trtftit

Miss Itttirrlne bowsmox vn-. V.I. in I n
mi-« Mary Lewis (lough

Aims. This School is devoted especially lo the equipment

of teachers for rural schools ami the training of County Super-

intendents. Its various programs, however, are adapted to ill

ranks of Ihe teaching profession; but »nly those who are plan-

ning to leach should enter the Normal School.

Affiliations The Heron Normal School enjoyg many very un-

usual advantages from its connection with Berea T/ollege and

afllliatcd schools. It has full use of Ihe largest college library

in the state ami the sricutith' apparatus and laboratory facili-

ties of Ihe College. It oiTeis the best opportunities for practice

and observation in the Training School

The Hetea Academy presents opportunities for the study of

High School methods, and the Vocational Schools have their dis-

tinct educational problems. Tlio Music Department provides

free choral classes; it also offers opportunities for special work
in voice culture, cabinet organ and piano. The Scientlflc and

Historical clubs, the Literary Societies with their

ire debates and other exercises the lectt

only at a

tary practice.

social gatherings, etc , are such as are

educational center.

The material equipment of the school is remarkably

able arrangements for students' room and board. The health

and happiness of the students is further insured by
baths, gymnasium and the rare of a

physician. See pages ai-:i'.'.

have been chosen not only for high rank in

but also for their skill in teaching and devotion

of Normal education.

are remarkably low, so that these rare

tages are within the reach of all young people of ability

reallv desire them. See pages X>- U.

The

lo the

The Training School admits a limited number nf children

whose homes are in Hen a, and includes the eight grades ol com-
mon school work, with lessons in Hible. Singing, Drawing, Na-

ture Study, Home Science. Agriculture, and Supervised Play.

Two Model flural Schools each have all grades taught by one

teacher in one room.

Students of ihe Normal Department may observe the teach-

ing in either the Foundation School. Training School, Vocational

Schools. Academy. Normal or College. This gives lo our stu-

dents the unusual privilege of observing under critical direc-

tion, ihe work in any subject, and at any grade of advance-

ment in winch the) ate picparmg to teach. In Ihe Training}

School Normal students, are assigned for actual teaching under

the direction of the Instructors in Methods.

Speclsl Features outside the regular class work can receive

only brief mention Professor Lewis conducts a class In bird

•t-i.ly 11, e IV, :.., I \t i ..--.v u give individual advice on

courses of reading. The advanced students are frequently

ven.d for special conferences with

|»rofe»M«.,is Ita me. Iloheitsnn ami Itiimold. or distinguished

visitor-! II ducat lonal problems of Kentucky, as well

as the wider problems of modern civilization, are di -cussed

hi a sugg' -live nod helpful way. Professor llighy gives

frequent lectures on public school music, and the College Phy-
sician upon hygiene and problems of sanitation. The Dean and

Secretary are especially helpful in securing positions for our

Normal graduates.

cure positions as assistant* in the domestic

ing hall or work in any other department

ing in addition to their money compensation.

of the

A Program or "Course of Study" is a number of branches

grouped together for a definite purpose and taken in an advan-
tageous order thru one or more years. Such a group of studies

is designed to bring the student to a definite point in knowledge
aud mental efficiency, and its completion is marked by a certi-

ficate, diploma, or degree.

The tune given to different studios in a dellnite program is

reckoned in units. A "unit" is work in one study for one
of 36 w eekg. with at least, 4 lessons of 50 mil

144 lesaons in all. but |M work
never Counts for more than 4 units.t

Ihe Hen,i Normal School offers programs or courses as

shown below. In each of these some studies are required, and
others are to be selected by Ihe student

Students who are preparing to enter the Course in Kdu-
eation (ll.l'ed. must elect sue (t studies as lo meet the fol-

lowing college entrance requirements I nglish 3 units, Mathe-
matics, :>tt units, History 1 unit, Science 2 units, Kducation

2 units. Optional <'j units.

'A. Teachers Initial Coarse—* Units
Sotsu Unlit aegulrsd tor Ortduttlon

This program has been carefully devised for those who wish
to begin teaching as soon as possible, and to continue their

preparutmn by teaching summer and fall end attending school

winter and spring. It is exactly adapted lo the condition! In

which many young people find themselves at the present

Dim
re on

Initial Course—7 Units

Tins program is parallel lo A. and covers the same studies.

It is laid out for those who vvi-h to spend two continuous years
in preparatory school work before beginning to teach. Pro-
gram A prepares the student for bis teacher's examination at

the end of its tlrsl year; program AA prepares the student
somewhat more completely fur his teacher's

end of It- second > ear. See pages r. J 5:

|

B. Secondary Course—13 Units
aavia Units ot lbs Initial Court* atqulroa for

This program includes A or AA and adds live units of

advanced work, to be taken in two winter
See page '>.t.

BB. Secondsry Course— IB Units

This program requires 7 units for entrance and adds H units

of more advanced work taken in two years of 30 weeks each,

or three Winter and Spring sessions. If a student has 14 suoh
units, teaching on a llrst-class certificate for six months or

more may bo offered as the llfleenlh unit. See pages 53-44.

tsuieui.l Stilgamtali Rluiliiitt *r« often tempted lo undertake mora

ss Ihtt uf i

cording lo rules laid duwu by the (Scully.

. 'To enter Ihe Ituntl Course, A or AA, II Ii nscottsry lo thuw by cortlf-

icsto or examination tint on< I* well prepared lu Mi* common tcbool branches

as laid out In Ilia eight grades of the common ichools. Students dsflclonl la

a practical working knowledge or the common school branches will be as-

10 tb* I

k
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for entrance 15 eeenndarjr unit*, la-
tinise required f..r (ho Course in Education ihown on

page !M). Hludent* who prepare for enhance to this course
t Berea must graduate from n,,. s. << .mint > Course. If a stu-
dent hn* It such Unlit, iMehlag mi 11 dm! class certificate lor
six month* or more may ho offered a* UM fifteenth unit. This
program involves I wo full year* of college work ami is

o.l with tlx- degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy.

Professor C»lfee Dean McAllister

Thp OMMM "f Education i* for those who desire to teach In

hurh achooli, or to be superintendent in county or town. The
present development of high school* In the South makea It

practically certain that all who take this longer courae will

find (million* of largo IhMMI and with reasonable support

REASONS F oh TAKING SOME PROG HA M OR COURSE
A county certificate cover* the common branches. All tint

tround must be covered before one I* permitted to teach at all.

DM who ran pass a county examination in these br

in Theor> r tMI a f I
r - f .

» nd, or third

according to the grade* attained.

Berea s "First Year of Initial Course" offer,

thoro preparation for county examination*.

In order to furnish something beyond the county certificate

and yet something within the reach of all, Berea provides
the Program A so planned that one may continue to teach and
yet keep on with his education And this course with its Nat-
ure Study, Algebra, drawing, Methods of Teaching and other
new studies brings the student into a new world. Above all

it star'* him on lines of
|

leave* school.

PROGRAM A -TEACHERS' INITIAL
T Dalit i lor Graduation

First Till Preparing lor County tiamlnatlnn

This year's work is laid out in two forms, a 33 weeks' courae,
returning in September, recommended to most students; and a

10 week* course beginning in January which may be taken only
by those already especially proficient in the (

To enter the 33 week.' courae. or the 19 •

be well prepared i

will be given to learning these subjects and
to the ways of teaching them. Those who plan

can do much by themselves in getting ready to take
a high rank and secure large*! benefit from the time spent In
Herea. Those intending to enter the*o rnur*ea are earnestly
advised to perfect themselves in reading aloud, and repeating
the multiplication table and tables of weights and measures, to
practice writing, and spelling, and to drill themselves in Im-
portant questions of geography, history and physiology. This
self- training will be of great advantage when they begin the
Normal work.

In particular all are advised before coming to read attentive-
ly Dinsmore's Teaching a District School, and Tarbell's Cases-
Uals of English Compo.iUon. book* which will be mailed to any
addres. by Thos. J Osborne. Berea. Ky., on receipt of two dol-
lars.

fras Tsst Bosks. Some lest t»»>ki »re loaned frer of chirrs to .l Unu el
thla Brtl yctr. but rtrh student nuM n»it rerlsln books or

|

* mblr. I

Hi
¥

Professor Hunt Professor Rigby

PROGRAM A—TEACHERS' INITIAL COURSE

8 UNITS

Outline of rirat Ye

. Mir.l.aa.Dlary r:.g. I .

Staging lOborml a;)
> , .i„. .n..„ mi)

B lKdnr.Uo. Ml
MS of the kil.lt (Mil. Ml
Flailing Tkoughle (Bliel mi)

: (Mathematics mi)
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Witter a^V*a« ~ It V
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•In all outlines uf courses the notation in i>artnlhesls.
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(Equivalent to 5 Unit*)

Fif»t linlaa 22 Weeke

IMS nf (kriit (IMbla mi)
itlnfand r |.r..««t.... (KstaUtrlrals a;)
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PROGRAM A A CONTINUOUS INITIAL

7 UNITS
Outline of First Year-33 Weeks

Fall U Weeka
Slaglae If nor. I m) I

Rlan.iitary r..(llah I • 11) A
Wiser* nMtaeavMaa s/> *
Obawraallon fJMa>aja) a
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•agreaaata iMaSaatail* mt)

Arithmetic (Mathrmatira mt) .

I RMery (MM seal Ciilaeaf)
i ivi. . (Hiat.iry and Ci»tca s«) ,

Fhyalolofv (Natural Sri mt) . .

•Also trn houraarlrctrd from (ollo.inf
RngiUh Watery (Mai a iivics m» . 5
Drawing (Drawing n i . . 1

Algrtira (Mathrmatira mj) . . j
,'Trarhara Ant hmrtic (Math nv| 5
Agnrulturr (Natural Hcirncr ./> j
*rwing and Clothing

mil j

Year 36 Weeks
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< oo,m.n.l.nrnt..rtr (B. m,) . |
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Orrat Authors (Kng. s»| . j
Algrhra (Mathrmatira H/| 4

Biolog>- (Natural Srirnrr m}) .....
Agnrulturr (Natural Sri. . . j
,'Practlcr Trarhinic iKduration m6) 1

Cookrry ft Nutri (H Set mt Wlntrr j

[ ill sri *.,sp, g ) ,

f ^9

§

las Dowersoz

IN TWO SESSIONS

or aa weeks each
6 UNITS

In Addition to the 7 or I Units of Program A or AA
First Ssaasaa 22 Weeks Sstead Seseiea—22 Weeks

rra». A raalaaa (Hlal* m%) .... I Arts A R.l.trd Kpla. (H.m6) . . .1
Oarranl aaaats (Rhat. a<) I Macbath tRhrtorlrala mt) ... .1
»»"! » l»|.»»l . * l.i|llihlllrr.tu..,l„, ,, (
Brlrd n hours from Ihr following Srlrct II houra from thr following

M A. K. a Art of Study (Kdu ,. 1) S Hist of KducalloofKdu -) «
rgtaalng 1 ..... Uat at. is) . . . , Mo.lrra . Mrdtrval illiat a Civ * ,

Algrbra. Gromrtry. and Artth Krononiira (Pol Sri. /) 4
(Math ay, 4, j, or f. 4 or j Cmmx i\jt\ it, id) %

a..kkrri.,..g vjv» (P»») ... 4 Biology (Nat. act agj »

Cookrry a MM (H Sci a'!l Wtntrr \
•> c"ol"«> °* *-»«dhood (Hdu a«) j

I S

JNDARY COURSE IN TWO YEARS

8 UNITS
In Addition to the 7 or S Units of Program A or AA

Outline of Firat Tear 36 Weeks

9m- 14 WMhs WM. ... V»i 22 Wmba

Kuaklu iHh.l. a ) 1 Currant tvrnta (Khrt.
^

. I

t ior.ni.. ii (k:ng. mr) a
Alao 1 1 hour« arlrctrd from following Also 1 1 hra srlrctrd from following

I ! .-rational Paychology (Kdu t ) . 4 School Ailmin (Kdu mt) j
Beginning l.at.o (Latui u) 3 Mod. a Mrd litat (Htat Ik Civ mj) )
r.romrtrt tMaih a*) s Hrgtnning Latin . 1 » . t<) .3
rhya Orography (Nat »cl «*) . . . J t'.romrtry (Math m>) »

Outline of Second Year—16 Weeks
Fell- 14 Weski Wastar aaa 5p„., 22 Weeks

k r IllM. - . I Amrrlr... Mt. (K.g. mf) |
> . igl 0.1 I'rodar. I tthat. ..«) I

Alao is hi. arlrrtrd (ruin Ihr folio. ing Alao 14 houra arlrrtt d (rota thr fal

and collrgr rlrctivra lowing and Collrgr elective.

caraar (Ml .1 | Iliat. Ltl Allot Mag) (Kdu 1,1) }

Anctrnl lltatoiv llltal A Civ BM) . CasSS* (Ul J)
. . <

Phyalra (Nst Bri .) . . .4 Phyalca (Nat Sri 4 4

PROGRAM C COURSE IN EDUCATION

Thia course is designed for those who desire preparation for

the work of Superintendent or of High School Instructor.

It embrace* six Near*: four years (15 units) of Normal and
Secondary work, ami t v\ . yearn of collt-g,. work, and is crown-
ed with the degree of Bachelor of l'edagogy.

To enter the llrst year of the college one must present 16

unit, of Secondary and Normal work, including 3 units of

Kuglish, 2tt of Mathematics, 2 of Science, 1 of History, 2 of

Pedagogy, urn! of optional studies.

When a student has secured li entrance units an additional

credit will be given for teaching six months or more on a first

-

• I""-! '•• ate as the lifleeuth unit for uduiissiun to the Curse
of Kducation

A student who has completed Initial and Secondary courses
on the winter and spring plan may have earned 13 units. By
taking the fourteenth unit in the Summer School he may claim

an additional unit for his teaching, and enter this two year

i who hevr rrcrtvr

i aa eu,ual - ... t- af rlrctlvas

our or niorr oi I

i who baS. iccrtvr.l credit fol our

a) number of rtecttaea

mot* of the required

aaaMM atauO Matheiua

si thu p.. in'

•atudeuladesliiag to graduate mail rlrd

SIX DOORS
FOR ASPIRING YOUNG PEOPLE
1st Door-Berea's Vocational Schools

Training that add* kg

ron N»ii m
and Telegra()hy.

KOR YOI'Nd I AIUKS Home Science
Nursing. Slenogrnphy ami Typewriting.

2nd Door—Berea's Foundation School
|» nor.il Kducalion for those not far advanced, combined with
v-.i al ion.il training. No matter what your present advancemei
can put you with others like yourself ami K i\e chance for
rapid pro|iiess.

3rd Door—Berea's General Academy Course
Kor Ihots] who are not (\|...ci mp to teach and who are not going
thru College, but di snv MM (joiier.il eiluration. This is just the
tiling for tlMNM pri'pai iiik DM Bledical studies or other professions
wilhr.ul a college course. It also gi\c. the besf general education
for those who wish a good start in studv and expect to carry it

on by twilhn
4th Door- Berea's Normal School

Tlu« kim s (is M iy beat (raining for those who expect to teach.
Courses are so arranged that young people can leach through the
summer ami fall ami alloml icfcool through the winter and spring,
thus earning money to keep right on in their course of study.
Ito.i.l Mnmori'l $tml I k, ' How lo Teach a District School."'

5th Door—Berea's Preparatory Academ> Course
Tins is the straight road to College-best training in Mathematics,
Sciences, Languages, History ami all preparatory subjects. Tlie
Academy is now llerea's lawM department.

6th Door—Berea College
This is the crown of the wliol,. Institution, and provides standard

in all advanced subjects.

\

Questions Answered
KMA, PltlKND OF WoriKINC STUDENTS. Berea College with

Us ufliliated schools, is not a money-making institution. It requires cer-
tain fees, hut it expends many thousands of dollars each year for the ben-
efit of its students, giving highest advantages at lowest cost, and arrang-
ing as far as possible for students to earn and save in every way.

QUI M9N0L IS LOCI A FAMILY, with careful regulations to pro-
tect the chai n ter anil i-epulal urn of Hie young people. Our students
conic Ironi the It. sl families and are er.rnest to do well and improve.
For any who may be sick the College provides doctor and nurse without
extra HMMPK

All . xcopt t'los,. wild parents in Berea live in College buildings, and
many assist in work of boarding hall, farm and shops, receiving valuable
naming ami gelling pay according to the value of their labor. Except
in winter it is expected that all will have a chance to earn a part of
their expense*. Write to the Secretary before coming to secure employ-
ment.

PF.HSONAI, KM'KNSKS for clothing, laundry, postage, books, etc,
»ary with different people. Berea favors plain clothing. Our climate
is the best, but as students must attend classes regardless of the weather,
warm wraps ami underclothing, umbrellas and overshoes are necessaryTO ro-OI'KMATiVF. STOHE furnishes books, toilet articles work
jni forms, umbrellas and other necessary articles at cost.

LIYUM KXI'K.NSES are really below cost. The College asks no
rent for the line buildings in which students live, charging only enough
room rent to pay for cleaning, repairs, fuel, lights, and washing of
bedding and lowels. For table board, without coffee or extras, $1.35 a
week, in the fall, and $1.50 in winter; for furnished room, with fuel,
!ights, washing of bedding, 40 to 60 cents for each person.

SCHOOL im are two. First a "DOLLAR DEPOSIT," as guarantee
or return of room key, library books, etc. This is paid but once, and
is returned when the student departs.

Second an "INCIDENTAL FEE" to help on expenses for care of
school buildings, hospital, library, etc. (Students pay nothing for tu-
ition or service of teachers—all our instruction is a free gift). The
Incidental Fee for most students is $5.00 a term; in

Ml $6.00 and $7.00 in Collegiate course.

PAYMENT Ml'ST BE IN ADVANCE, incidental fee and room rert
by the term, board by the half term. Installments are as follows:

WINTER TERM
VOCATIONAL AND

FOUNDATION SCHOOLS
Incidental Fee $ 5.00

Rw, '«> 6.00

Board, 6 weeks 9.00

Amount due llrst of term $20.00

.Board 6 wke., due middle or term 9.00

Total for term -$^9.00

SPRING TERM
Incidental K.-e $ 5.00

Room 4.011

Board. .. weeks 6.75

Amount tlue llrst of term $15.75

Board, 5 weeks, due middle of term 6.75

Total for term *i

•This

laundry.

ACADEMY
AND NORMAL

$ 6.00 • 7.00

7.20 7J20

9.00 9J»

$22.20

9.00

•$31.20 '$32.20

$ 6.00 $ 7.00

5.00 5.00

6.75 6.76

$17.75 $18.75

6.75 6.75

'$21.50

ooks or

Special Expe

Wmm Sfring Total

$10.00 $36.00
Bookkeeping (brief courae) 12.00 10.00 36.00

5.00 18.00
Business course for students

in other departments:

7.50 27.00
Typewriting, with one hour's u

5.00 18.00
Com. Law, Com. Ceog., Com.

Arith., or I'eiiiii.iiislnp, each.... 1.80 1.50 5.40
fn no case will special Business Fees exceed $15.00 pi r term.

Any able-bodied young man 01 yc ung woman can get an education
at Berea if there is the will to do so.

It is a great advantage to continue during winter and spring aud
have a full year uf continuous study. Many young people waste time
in the public schools going over and over the same things, when they
aTeefbl LM improving uiucli ratter by coming to Berea and starting in on

studies with some of the best

iplicants muBt brinar or sand a testimonial showing that they are
16 years old. in Boo3 health, and of good character. Thi. may be

signed by some former Berea student or some reliable teacher or neigh
bor. The use of tobacco i* strictly forbidden,

Winter Term open* Jan. 5, 1915 Get ready; be on time!

For information or friendly advice write to the Secretary,

MARSHALL E. VAUGHN, Berea. Ky.
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East Kentucky Correspondence

News You Get Nowhere Eke

Whites Station. Dor. 7.-Rev. Do-

live of Louisville preached at the

MM Creek chapel Sunday.—MiW
Amv Parrish of Richmond Is trie

of her sister, Mrs. John
school iji pro-

nt this place with

R. I.. Polls ik «up

l.-Mrs. Sallie Harris and

family have moved to our

Virgil Kayso returned

a visit to relatives and friends al

Lexington.- .1. W. Ballard is in Oin-

rinnali selling slock and attending

In other business. He shipped from

here Saturday five carloads, since I he

quarantine ha* been lifted it has

been quite a relief to Mr. Ballard

and other farmers of this vicinity.—

Less Adams made a business trip to

Stanford last week.- Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Tisdale gave the young peo-

ple a randy parly last Saturday

night. Those present were. Misses

Blanche Smith. Willa May Smith.

Alice Hurton. I.ucy nurton. I.ydia

Ka> «e. .lennie May Tisdale. Sallie

Tisdale; the young own were: Harry

•Potts. Cecil Dunn. Cecil Ritter, Jon-

ning Ritter. Vergil Kavso. Huntley

Kayse, William Harris. K. F. Harris.

Tandy Smith. Horace Hurton. Dick

Hurton. They all reported a tine

time.—The farmers are all done

gathering corn and tobacco, strip-

ping is the main occupation now
I he Citizen is a

ren Rebecca Lodge were planning a

a pie supper the same night, hut

postponed theirs until Saturday

night. IV.-cml.er It, so everybody

might enjoy both. All of the Re-

becca ladies and their many fronds

Bre supposed to bring pies. F.very-

Ixitly come; you will lie w elcome.

We ha\e had MM week of warm,

damp weather, hut it suited tobacco

men. Tobacco around here is nearly

all in the bulk, and quite • lot slrip-

ped out. Haven I heard of any sales

being made yet. (Juile a lot of corn

still in the sknrk yet. (iood wishes

to The Citisen.

Harts. F> nber M. We welcome

into MM midst Dr. Hunt who has

just recently moved to the Why land

farm. Dr. Hunt conducted the

preaching services at this place |as|

Sunday after noon. JIis sermon was

very interesting and benellcial and

Don't say~ Flour to your mer-

chants, say "I want Zarlng's

Patent Flour" then you are sure

of the best biscuit.

Cainos.-Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Carrier
|
The

are the proud parents of a lino girl,

christened Louise. Phillip Hayes'

sister. Mrs. I.ucy tiorilcn is in the

hospital al Lexington very sick.-

JACKSOlf COUNTY
Doublelick

I* lehck. Hecembcr t. We are

having some wet weather al present.

(ieorge liallifT made a business

trip to Somerset Friday. Ruthford

Callahan and brother. Alfred, at-

tended church al Correnlh Sunda>.

Ml Martin had a line mule to

die last week, worth *l.r>ll. There \»

prayer meeting al Pine (irove everylr

was enjoy ed by

visitors al MM
Sunday. |MM
fold Cane and .1

all. — We had two

Sunday school last

Richmond of Scaf-

M. Killen ..f Berea.

TO them and to all others we evleml

a hearty invitation. -Conic ataui.

Maggie Barret, teacher of the

Primary Class, has twenty-one en-

rolled, which is the largest "II-

ineiit that cla-s has ever had. How-
ever, she needs twenty-one more;

lei's help her gel (hem. Our Sun
ila\ lebool and public MlMOl are

planning In co-operate and have

visiter to ;» Christmas tfW and entertainment

(he writers MMM and I think it
Christmas Kve. Co, „,d enjoy the

should be in every home within ten MJM/WMI with us.

miles of Berea. Bio Hill

Big Hill, Dec. 7.—Miss Hallie Ow-
ens and her nephew from Hrowns-

Walnut Meadow. Deo. (i. The, |,urg. |m |.. arrived last week to visit

Reverend W. I,. Rovvlett has moved frfMMll here. -Mrs. Anthony Skin-
to Rockcastle County.—Dillard Mul- tier, who was at the Berea Hospital

lins MWM where Brother Rovvlett is improv mg slow ly. This commun-
lived. Ledford Campbell has rent-

, ly hopes she will soon recover,

ed the Spink properly where Les- Ml.. an)i M|.„. 0 || io Kmner g baby is

heShocklev now lives and will take very sick.- A b.-x supper is to be
tune in the near held at Pilot Knob school house next

Sunday evening. Kve r> body come
and have a good lime. Best wishes

to The r it m n and Us many reader-.

Nathanton

Nalhaidon. Dec ember *. Mrs. |,..l.

Ilo-kuis ami MHI, Blame, of Clay

county, visited from Wednesday un-

til Friday of la-t week with her

father. A. It Itolcomb of this place.

I.auric Caudill returned Fi idav

from an extended visit with rela-

tive- m Peri v and LlMM cunt o*
I. A. W I of Han n. fonnerlv of

this plai .v is ,.\pei te.l home on a

. \ isii soon. M. H. llornstiy has re-

ccni Iv sold his farm al tins place to

Creel

of Mr.

Ball has been sick for some lime,

-

PfMWim Cox has been very sick

with Lagrippe but is belter now.—
Born to I he wife of Wallace. Clark

a tine girl baby. (>. Laswell is hav-

ing a new dwelling built.

Rockford

He, kford. Dec. «. -We are having

quite a lot of rain

last week were dnsty are now
and wagoning is almost a thing of

the past. James Vaugh still teams

a little for 0, L. Wren. Sunday was
ifiilar etiurch meeting at Scaffold

Cane ami next Saturday is a special

call meet nur f,,r the purpose of see-

mti after a pastor for tie*! year. -

The neighbors and friends of Dad-
he |o,ld went on Thursday nighl

ami gathered his crop of corn and

put it in his crib while he MM >

sleep which mm quite a surprise to

him the next morning when he came
to the Meld with Ins sank for n mor-
sel of corn for his hog. Little Prest-

on Steplll'lis.

Stephens agoi

F.vrrcfl, returned from Covington,

fnd.. to spend the winter here. —
Mattle, the interesting daughter nf

our trustee. H. B. Webh. is suffering

from an attack of pneumnnta.-r.arly
Tuesday morning a young child el

Henry Maupin turned on the gas

which destroyed the house. The
parents were away and but very

few things were saved. This should

he a warning to parents not to leave

young children alone at home This

is the third house that has been

burned hy children with (he gas

during the present year. — Many
I

pie are moving again this winter.

Some are fortunate in being located

in homes of thetr own. Mr.

Mrs. .lesae Thomas have mimed
baby Vola. Mrs Daniel McDanid
has HMJ having an attack of lonsi-

litis.— Mr and Mrs. J. W. Montgom

ery will soon be located in their

new home at Malcom. Mr. ami Mrs

Samuel Hacker announce the mnr-
i age of their daughter, Laura, to

Mr. Sylvester Montgomery. — The
Rev. C. F. Chestnut passed through

her i his way home from a visit

to Owlsey. where he was called to

see a cousin. Mrs. price, who is

10. IBM.

' wo k, A. D. Carpenter got his hand

|
hurl badlv white trying to stm t hi*
grisl mill W M. Wadklna la on the
sick list this week. Creed Ony ha*
gone to Morgan county to make hi*
future bom.-. .lack Howard and
S. B. Fugate were at on busi-
ness Tuesday. Frank Williams and
Miss Rirksy Mann were married at

I lie heme of .1. ,1. Mann test week. A
number of friend, from Lambric
went to the wiililing and report a
moo, i lime. Jack How aid had a
crowd of hands helping to gather
corn this week. Several of lb.- boys
here have g„ne to making tie, for a
living.

pritioall)

daughter
« l|es| mil .

III.

of

The
Mr

latter is

and Mis.

John McKlllliey of

for about M&Ma.

LAUREL COUNTY

Pittsburo

Pitt. burg. Dec. 7. The silver

conte-t. given under the au-

spi of the London W. C T. I'. al

Old I. it v. on last Friday night

n of .1. T. and Bertie was a great success. Tin nlesl-

tlve months ami ants were Misses Millie Ridings

Ivvenlv days died last Monday after Bertha Allen. Ada Phelps, (irace

-•ven davs of -offering from MMD- MMM Me"'- I ••-In- Yaden and

MM and brain trouble. His re- .1. M. Ridings Miss Jones MJMJ win-

mams were laid to MM in the Scaf- Mr was pivsent.il the ineWtl. On

fold Cat imd ery. Preston was Friday night of D mber IH there

II til > child and will be greatly will be a gold medal contest uiven

.. . . «_i ..i. m ,,„. , bapef of the putsburg Crad-

larneslvillc, December (I. Miss
Bertie Brandenburg returned home
after an extended visit to her
brother - al Hacine Ohm. she re-
ported a pleasant trip. NAfiaudell
has m-t returned from a business
trip thru Clay. BMt, Harlan, Letcher,
Perry, and Leslie counties. He
travels fop the Lmisville Tin and
Stove Company, and The Zins-
niei-ler Coffee and SpiCe Company.
He re|Mirls that business is growing
heller again M I al Ihis place
will soon MM*, itur teacher. L. A.
C.lark. will go l„ Bowling ONM*

I vpects to lake a corn-

Walnut

miMMibut "Oodgivlli andti.Hl t;ik-

eth away.' Sleep on little EMMM
Bioino, Dee. fc JMW Mailer, jr..

;( „d take thy rest, lost called thee

purchased of (ieorge Moore of Hans- ksMM. lb' llnoight it best.— Luther

rord. a line loam of MUNV Huhcrl MrCollum of Coibin has lorated at

Stephens purchaseit of J. S. Criug kikvia mother's for a while; having one

line team of work mule-. Ci.ng ami
,,f |,i- little children treated for

all of

Hi o\\ ii the ttirko)

l hrough w ilh a large

keys Ibis week. Bill

linwiMJ j Mill Bett)

low w Ilh fever.

buyers, went

drove of lur-

Biovv u i- 1 1 1 1
—

rr<«« is very

future.- Tom Ballard and Voll Wil- Saturday night. Dec. 1ft Fvery one Orlando. DNMMM I. We are

Hums had a horse trade one day come, (iirls bring a Ih>x and hoys a making a goisl start toward building

r nl ly, Ballard getting fifty dol- pajMHl fall of money and all enjoy a new iluirch house. We MM that

lars difference. - Mr. ami Mrs. a g I lime. Buddy McKeehan is it. is needed. The | pie m tins

Harvey James have moved to their MJH on the sick list.—Leonard community are interested in the

farm where thev will he al home to \hrains stuck a locust splinter in his prayer meetings and tl ullook is

Iheir many friends. —Several people hand last week which is giving him bright.— Henry Smith who has been
of this place were at the pie supper some trouble.—Robert Spence's lec- in poor health for some time is am—

,

at Silver Creek Saturday nighl. ture ami Miss Evan's entertainment proving some. -. Lena Hundley of

Everything went splendidly. All was enjoyed hy all who heard them, this place is going to school at Be-
to have enjoyed the occasion - Mr. F.noch Parker has moved to rea. Cassie Hundley who has I n

kv-The ladies of the Be- Sherman Settle s place near M. J.
j sick for some time is miproving.-

M school. The
whom have won aHVM
iMM MhM Mae Scoville. (Irace

PMMk Mrs. Jennie Brown, Messrs.

J L Join s and A. B. I'ellm r. The
other contcsJant will In- a winner

liphlheria. The child is improving in a contest to be given on next

.lovvlv.- Rachel Mof.a I Ion and others Friday night This contest will \»-

ire planning to go to Indiana to make held under the auspices of the Pitts-

burg W. C. T. I'. Reverell.ls Bh'Vlll-

MM David A-her have begun a re-

vival at the Fast Pittsburg BMjiM
CkUKh. Jam- Mull. \ i- verv | Iv

Milb r has moved I.. A ,

• 1

their future h..iue. - Steer buyers

IN - aire around here ow ing lo the

foot-and-mouth disease reports

rrom different points. Corn is sell-

ing (Vl cents per bushel.-.I. W IMM
sold his laud to Clay Miller.

LEE COUNTY

-

Raid
luis has i

Ion w hei

his farm

Ralston

n. DMMMM It J. H. f.ol-

rel lined home from Livings-

re he ba« been looking after

I'here vv .is ;i large ei ..vvil

fr Ibis place atlemhsl church at

l.ogmonl Sunday. Jo*' Akins has

gone to lafMM* to work. tl

Parker was in Pineville |a<t week

W. I'. Bullock is on the -ick list this

week. -Turnvr Overlev has relum-

ed home from Rnckwond. IMM. -

Prof. James Anderson was in Pine

last week attending court.—A small

child of Buster Roberts was buried

Si IUi- place Sunday..

CLAY COUNTY
Vina

\me. Doc B> Mr. James Itowmaii

Oil left last MoMta) for Ml. Vernon ac-

comi.anieil hv Ins molber and daugh-

ler. who will spend a few weeks

with relatives ;i| Ihal place Sam
Murrel of Maul. leu is reported v.-rv

I
rly al this writing— Mali Mor-

gan and John Baker left TMMMMJ
for Hiclimond with a drove of cat-

tle. Folia Pennington i.
i

new ilvvelling lioiis.. on Dr. J.

li- land winch he evpe.ls

love into as soon as completed. -

Public Sale of Land
We, the undersigned Widow and Heirs and

only Heirs of J. B. Wallace, deceased, will on

Tuesday, Dec. 22, 1914
At Ten O'clock, A. M.

on the premises offer for sale to the highest bidder,
one tract of land known as the old Wallacei:"!!:::;^^
Homestead, containing 37 acres more or less, sit-

uated 1-2 mile east of Wallaceton and 31-2
miles west of Berea.

Said farm is on good pike and within 1-2

mile of two churches and two school houses, has
large 8 room house, good barn and out buildings.

Also at same time will sell 8 acres of bottom
land situated on Paint Lick Creek, 1 -2 mile from
the above farm.

TERMS OF SALE—One-half ofmoney cash
in hand, other in 12 months, bearing 6 per cent
interest from day of sale until paid, a lein retained
on land for purchase money.

Mrs. Isaac IV nglmi is verv | I

ly.-Lee Combs and family have

moved in this neighbor*! I. They
will remain here until his school

MMM Lvivlioily enjoved a me -

talk from .1. M Morris

at the F. C B. Hall.

Burning Springs

Burning Springs, December i.

Louisa Rose and daughter. Fannie,

returned lii their home at WUIiMM-
burg after a short visit here with

her mother. Mr-. Fayette Raw lings,

who is si i|| v.-rv suk. Mis. Mary
Murray and two sons, \ei non MM,'

Bcatlyv die, DMMMM t, The

H. v. /.. Bill tilled his regular ap-

pointment here Sundav at the

Christian Church. Last WMMMMM
Sheriff Flanerv and his deiipty H. D.

It,.ge>. left MN with four prisoners

for the penitent larv who were sent

.l! Hie term of court |l I -t closed for

a lerm of the veai s each A large

tnmi at (ended the Christum Fn-

(MKVttf al t .hri.tian Church Sun-

dav nighl. Ophelia Kmcai.l of

St. BSJMM was in this ett) Saturday

shopping, llarve porter of Talb-ga

w.i« here 11 km davs last week

IrMkMrtifll some business. W. B.

Steele who ha- MM m NffJ county

for the ||M la«t two lllolitbs MMi
home last Ftiday. He will rclnrn

l ue-.i.iv 1.. reeaMM ins work Lhari

11. the lumber business Bcally-

v ill- has now a splendid Light Plant.

which ha. 1 11 MMaMJ MMM
Thanksgiving nighl aial is a gnat

improvement to the town. Rev.

J. II. Hi.-ronv inns ami his daughter.

Bertie Rav of Primrose, were 111 the

city Salurday on business. I'ncle

ting a John Williams came 111 Friday from

M. Menifee coiililv where he has 1 11

to engaged in the mercantile busiMM
f.u the last xear. he will now work

in the Sheriffs office for a few

weeks. .1. D. Kilburn. a business

man of Ldl.-ga. had his examining

trial here Wednesday for killing

Robert OrOM «l ntere.l his -tore

and began "hooting at Mr. kilbiirn.

and pursued bun lo his dwelling

tiring three more shots, when Kil-

Iioiiiii shot hjiM dead Hi the room

where his wife lay sick. The

Court being salislle.l that Mr Kil-

Mm vv..- iu-lillable in killing bun.

discharged him.

BREATHITT COUNTY
Lambric

Lambric, December I. Mrs. Ma-
tilda Truatv ,- o„ the sick list this

CARRIE WALLACE, Widow
RACHEL CADE
J. S. CADE
JAMES W. WALLACE
ALICE WALLACE
AMANDA
W G

K7.1 Nov. IJ.

TUr Aaasrtraa Kuiimg Mm CeaapMy
Middlrlown. Ohio *

(.. MMMI-"I note from your lellrr of Nov 5 HM4 (be MlSSSlNl

pit* kwea wmtsMe tm Mai asaskaaaaiahM la fans iapinmmu Mr l,«-ngtt-ii-

ner dor. all the work for MS v'ollrgr mul a- »e liavr MaMMM of "low.,

MMMM. MMSi ili-iiisnd of MM 'I" MMMN grade ..f BMfM*tf*SMf
logrlhrr with MMSMi MMMMMl hi UMl l<>< alily."

I'lit' i> » teller from Mr Taylor In (In- abo.r null Mr Tutor g.,1

a new MM) '< ' barge MMM material »a. MlMMM.

Dssm year Mfflr k..M lu,»oh r.« milk t -w fif >m« Bj MMMJ I «ka«

|M kMfkl M Ml 0. I?

an 1 1 r have

HENRY LENGFELLNER
7oel87 Ky.

huie.l U se in Bookkeeping. ShortA
hand, ami Ivpewnluig. Acev™
Miivs and Mi-« Lizzie Ambrose were
united 111 marriage. We wish them
a pleasant bridal trip and a long life 1

with no Icmhle and much hap-
piness. Halev Cr -h left our
1

I-' 1 -ant village lo stav with her

MMM Mi- Kirk) Smith, at Muncie.
Si.ln.v Ha. lei. sentenced some

MM! ago I rve for life in the

penitent mi v for murder, was - nt
home a ,ew .lav. ,,»o .Iriekcn Willi

that awful plague tuberculosis and
died Tues.lav. I >.•. ember II seems
thai our prisons and jails ate real

store bouses for consumption. Wil-
lie Lee died at his brother's home
on Fi 1. lav November 'JN. His health

was verv had for a long lime and
we feel ihal the death aiig.-l had
mercy u| him and MM him
home.

Irvine. Der. inl.ei I, C. F. V .

went to the s.,|e of I. 1, Mehorh v

MM Hi as. ll. |d I m— lav Brother

l ow. lev of Winchester held a
Weeks meeting at the Will school

lloll.e Mae Kllldl'isl lelullle.l to

her home in Illinois last week. —
Ita-kiim Crouch and Charles Mastets

MlWaled church at Sandhill Sunday.

ESTILL COUNTY
Witt

Will. December i --.The little

.laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brutm
QMa> SrtM wa« tHMMMi M at the

liibson Hospital four weeks ago. bus

i.'tur I home II,, MMB ftMMM
are glad lo see MM MMM again. -

M u v \\ v 1111. who has | n atleudiug

Ml I at \\ in. he.tei
. MM MhirMM

home Hie Rev. Peel pleu.lie.l at

Crooked Creek Sundav. L1111I) limn
has been verv siek. but is some bel-

ler now. — The Rev. Fivman will

till his regular appointment at

Wlseiiianlow 11 Sundav.

Kentucky History in Outline

Correlates with U S. History

Price 25 Cents

Miss Magfie Reynolds

Boa 46 Nicbokueillo. Ky

CINCINNAII MARKETS

Corn— No. 1 while «:.'»c. No S whltt

•4H*I ii ''»c. No. :i s htte »ami «'.'jc

No. 4 » li.le <<<' " i.4« No 1 )*llii«

»iSc. No 2 yellow aitfe&v^c. No. :

yellow tiaVtOlii 1?!, No. 4 vello* ' MV
Qliltc, No. 1 tuned Um, Nu. 2 miV
*4tI«4V»c. No. .1 mueU »S0«aViC No
4 mixed «lV<tll2c. white ear tin tl 62c

yellow 81Vt>2<. mixed SI 6 Ut-

ility No 1 timothy 1184* is 2... No
2 linuthy |lt(l Id i'>. No 3 tlniolh)

$14411 4. 1T>. No. 1 clover Balled 117. No
2 clover lulled »lo. No. 1 clover I17.MI

Oats No. 1 white $l<».MVte. aland
ard ..I. . No. 3 while SOWMi',.
No 4 4HH04SV, No. J m|,ed 411^0
.".or. No :t mlied 4»4l 4t»VtC No. 4 mis
td 1- it'.

Ry«— No. 2 ILOtm i.lO, No 3 $1 Ui

,1 1 ns. No. 4 »SflJ I 06.

Wheat No 2 .ed »1.16©1.17. No. 1

red f 1.1441 I ,lttMk No 4 red $1.U»4I

1.14.

Cattle lluii In 1 -leers, extra $7 c"i

7.75, aood to choice $0 .1041 7.40. coin

mm. 11 10 fair $5..'>U«J «(.2r>; belters, eitrs

$7 2a 41 7 .Ml, good lo choice $1. •( i

coiaaaM 10 fair tt :.04»8 Jr.; cows, aj

in |r..«64i«. good 1 1
1 . MM> »'i 2f.4»u.S5

coumoo to fair f3 2..4H; cauuern $3 2f

.1 1 M .

Hulls llologim fa.7r>4y* 50, fat bulls

ti, «C "
Calves Kxtra I'J 2.

r.4t» 10. fair tc

go-d 174} ». common and large $:.«

It 50.

Hoga—Selected heavy M ««>«M",
good to choice packers aud bulchert
tl. MM ,| I, 1, ,. mix. .1 kt I H $'i 4M It I. liU

stage 14.5041 5.75, comuiou to cholcl
heavy fat sows $5.5006.15, light ahip
era $5 754/6. pig. (110 lbs and less)

^4^^^-rLi0^
4 25.

l.smlis Kilra $7.75, few fancy light

»h, good to choice $7 86©7 «5. common

. .. —


